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This communication: 
defines a.rrl describes the  Eccrarrie  SociiiL~  •  sector 
by giving a  brief overview of the branches in which its enterprises 
a.re active in a.ll Member  States (section 2); 
identifies the prospects opening up for enterprises in this sector 
in the Europe of 1992 a.rrl  shows to what extent they a.re taken into 
account in Comrmmi ty policies (section 3) ; 
adumbrates the framework for Comrmmity  action to ensure that 
enterprises in this sector enjoy 8.CX.}8SS  to the frontier-free :ma.:rket 
on the same  footing as other enterprises (section 4) . 
1.  B3.ckgrolmi 
In 1989 the Commission of the European Communities  turnErl its attention to 
the  Ecam.ie Sociale  sector by setting up a  new 
department in ro mrr  . 
Before then,  enterprises in this sector were not identifiei as such. 
However,  their concerns have been taken into account at Community level in 
terms of the branch in which they are active,  such as agriculture,  1 
fisheries ani f.inancial services (lankirlg ani insurance) . 2  Their 
importance has also been recognized in the wider context of their 
contribution to the development of certain Community policies,  especially 
regional ani social policy, in such areas as tra.:U'llllg,  employment ani local 
development.  Ani all :measures launchei unier the Community's enterprise 
policy have been applica.ble to the mutual/cooperative sector.3 
Un:ier  Council Regulation 62/26/EEX::,  for example.  l 
2 
3 
Un:ier  Directives 73/239/EOC,  79/267/EEc ani 88/357/EOC,  for example. 
CDM(86)445  final ani Council Decision 89/490/EEX::. 
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For its part,  the European Parlla.ment has adopte:l several resolutions 
specifically conoerning oerta.in types of unit in the mutuaJ./oooperative 
sector - those on the role of cooperatives in regional development  (1983 
and 1987) and .ll1 development policy (1988). 
The Economic  and Social Cornmi ttee in 1986  orga.nize1. a  conference on 
organizations .ll1 the cooperative,  mutuaJ.  and non-profit sector in the 
Community,  in preparation for which it published a  :major study which to 
this day is the most exhaustive and authoritative work on the subject. 
More  recently,  (September 1989)  the Committee adopted an own-initiative 
opinion on the role of cooperatives in regional development. 
As  they are hig'hl  y  distinctive,  the Commission undertook .ll1 its programme 
for  1989 to initiate "reflection on the various elements of the 
mutual./  cooperative sector (associations,  mutuaJ.  bodies,  cooperatives) while 
seek.Ulg  to pmpomt the impact and opportunities createi for them by a 
frontier-free Europe".4 
The coherent approach generated by the exercise of specific responsibility 
for the mutuaJ./cooperative sector,  complernentlllg previous sectoral 
apprai  saJ s, has deepene:i und.ersta.nding of the concerns of enterprises in 
this sector and in ~ticula.r their expectations regarding the 
frontier-free market.5 
The f:i..ndi.ngs  of this work are the b:lsis for the guidelines for Conummi ty 
action in this field. 
2.  '!be contribution of  enterprises in the Ecaonie Sociale 
·.  sector to the developnen:t of the Ccmnmm1 ty 
2. 1 Definition 
The idea· of the  Ean:illie Sociale  sector as a  distinctive entity, although 
it correspo:rrls to reaJ.i  ty .ll1 most Member States, is not universally 
accepted throughout the Community.  Some  Member  States prefer a  less 
structured. approach,  leaving it to the economic actors to organize 
themselves without theorizing about how  they do it. 
4 
5 
Bulletin of the European Communi ties,  Supplement  2/1989,  point 90, 
p.47. 
Some  of their concerns were oonfirme:i at a  recent symposium  on the 
sector, held in Paris 15-17 November  1989. 
• 
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By wba. tever name  the sector is known,  it now  exists in all Member  Sta.tes, 
obeying very similar principles of organization ani operation. 
The ba.llroa.rk of belonging to the sector is the specific manner of 
organization of an enterprise's prcductive activity.  The driving 
principles are the solidarity a.n:i participation (one member,  one vote) of 
its members,  whether prcducers,  users or consumers,  inforroei by a  proud 
:iniepen:lence a.n:i civic purpose. 
The enterprises are generally in the legal form of a  cooperative,  a  :mutual 
society or a  non-profit association. 
The sector thus includes organizations which form part of the economy 
because they engage in prcductive activities,  applying resources to satisfy 
nee:ls.  They may  prcduce market gocds a.n:i services (i.e. sold at a  price 
that at least covers their prcduction cost),  or non-market gocx:ls  ani 
services (supplied free,  or at a  price unrelated to their cost,  the 
difference belllg made up by non-market financing,  membership fees,  grants, 
donations,  etc.).  They are enterprises operating in competition with 
traditional forms of enterprise. 
Such enterprises belong to  the  Econom-ie  Soc'iale  sector because of their 
purposes a.n:i  the way  they organize a.n:i manage  their productive activity. 
It has nothing to do with the nature of the economic gocds a.n:i  services 
produce:i. 
Engagement in economic activity is the factor determining the inclusion of 
this sector in the field of enterprise policy.  Accordingly,  this 
commun:ication is essentially about non-profit,  cooperative an::l mutual 
societies pursuing an economic activity, if only as a  secon:ia.ry purpose, 
for which the question of access to the frontier-free market is of topical 
concern. 
For other organizations with the same  legal form but engaged in economic 
activity,  such as certain non-profit associations,  the European d.i.mension 
does not mean  integrating into a  frontier-free market but rather tak.irlg 
their place in a  people's Europe or ta.k.lllg part in the build.ing of social 
Europe.  The contribution of the sector to these most important fields 
falls outside the scope of an a.na.lysis of the con::litions of access to the 
frontier-free market for enterprises in the :mutual/cooperative sector  . - 5  -
2. 2  Legal  forms and activit¥ in different branches of the econ~ 
The  Economie  Sociale _ sector is chara.cterizei by the extreme diversity of 
its enterprises in terms of legal form,  size,  economic branch a.nd location. 
It is inherently complex,  but certain elements can be id.entifie:i. 
First,  enterprises in this sector are types of organization that are 
legally recognize::l in all Member  States,  even though they may  take 
different legal. forms  (cooperative society or association,  mutual society 
or association,  non-profit association,  sui generis organization),  which 
themselves may  fall within wider bra.nches of private law (company law, 
associations) and someti.roes  make  for particular management  practices. 
Secondly,  in all Community  Member  States they are to be found in all 
branches of the economy in one or other of these legal forms. 
In one of the oldest forms of cooperation,  consumer cooperatives,  they are 
active in the distribution of goo:Is,  food a.nd  non-food.  Cooperatives have 
aJ.so developed in the retail trade,  a.nd  now  account for nearly  l())f, of total 
retail turnover in Europe. 
In agriculture,  nearly two  thirds  C  60lb)  of Europe's crops are ha.rvestOO., 
processe:i or sold through a  cooperative. 
In ba.nki.ng,  cooperative or mutual banks account for a.lmost  17%  of savings 
in Europe. 
Nearly forty million European families  (and two  to three times as many 
individua.l.s) rely on mutual.  fUnds for sickness and old-age insurance.  In 
the Uni  te:i Kingdom,  mutual fUnds  cover allnost 40)(,  of the life assurance 
market,  and in the Fe:ieral Republic of Gerrrany  they account for over  50)(,  of 
supplementary sickness insurance. 
Enterprises in this sector play an important role in the production of 
other gocds ani services,  such as build.ing ani construction,  printll'lg and 
• 
• .... 
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gl.assma.king.  ani also tourism,  housing ani tra.ining. 6  They keep some 
trades alive (workers'  ani craftworkers'  cooperatives) ani more  recently 
have openai up employment  opportunities for yOtl!lg'  people or in isolated. or 
declin.lllg regions (cooperatives or associations organize::! to develop local 
economic ini  tia  ti  ves) . 
They are economically ani socially active throughout Europe,  ani in most of 
their fields they are by no means  negligible. 
3.  Prospects in a.  frontier-free market ani recognition in Community 
policies  // 
Like ordinary un:i"'~tak.i..ngs,  these  enterprises are now  aware of 
the nee:i to take account of the European dimension ani the opportunities it 
opens up for the development of their activities. 
At the Community level ani at the present stage,  two  complementary 
strategies are open to them:  to increase their presence on European 
markets by merging,  diversifyi.ng or specializing;  ani to open up Df!M 
fields once the frontiers are down  throughout the Community. 
The enterprises have great assets for pursuing both these strategies, in 
their competitiveness ani their distinctive a.bili  ty to identify consumer  or 
user nee:is ani deploy the resources to satisfy them. 
Like all enterprises in the Community,  those in this sector nay be taken 
into account at two  levels of Community action:  access to services ani 
participation in specific programnes ani measures to promote enterprise for 
6  More  than ten million European households rent their dwelling from  a 
housing cooperative;  over three million be:is are available to 
holidayrnakers in Europe unier schemes set up ani administere:i by 
cooperative tourist associations. - 7  -
the f'ull internal market;  and an improving business environment as the 
practica.l measures for a  frontier-free market take effect. 
3. 1  Acoess to measures to promote en.terprise7 
MutuaJ. societies,  cooperatives and the like have acoess to a.ll Conummi.ty 
measures conoerning fllla.nci.ng.  business services  .  research,  1nnova  tion and 
technology transfer,  and vocational tra.ining.  They are eligible for 
measures under the Comrm.m1 ty'  s  structural Funds  (ESF,  ERDF  and  E~>G;F) , 
a.llowing for the Funds'  and resource a.lloca.tion priorities and proced.ures. 
For agriculture,  specific regu.la.tions have been introduoa:i,  some as far 
back as 1972,  precisely to faci11tate the creation or development of 
producer groups or associations.  These measures will be adjusted in the 
course of work on the future of the countryside. 
S.i:m:i.la.rly,  several units in this sector or their fe:lera.tions take part in 
activities under the Comrm.m1 ty'  s  enterprise policy,  such as the Euro Info 
Centres,  the Business Corpora.  tion Centre and exper.ilnenta.l tra.:i.n.i.ng  schemes 
for SME  managers. 
3.  2  Integration into the environment created mr  measures to complete 
the frontier-free market8 
~tor 
The possjbility for ·in  the  ECCJi10lll'ie  social@\llterprises engaging in economic 
activity on a  Cornnnmity-wide sca.le is directly secure:l by the Treaty 
provisions (Articles 7,  52,  58,  59 and 60) esta.bllsh.ing the principles of 
non-disori.m:i.na.tion in the freedom of establishment a.nd  freedom to supply 
services,  and implies complia.noe w1 th,  inter a.lia.,  the rules of free 
competition (Articles 85,  86,  90 and 92).  It is facilitated by the 
instruments introducei to promote cooperation between European businesses. 
7  A detailEd a.na.lysis is given in point 3  of the Armex. 
8  A deta.ile:l a.na.la.ysis is given in point 2  of the Armex. - 8  -
(i)  In law,  these general principles apply to enterprises in this 
·  ; sector just as they do to a.ll businesses.  Article 58 
in particular, applies to any legal entity engagoo. in economic activity,  9 
including,  therefore,  mutual/cooperative enterprises. 
The Comnruni ty has therefore already in the past taken a.ocount of the 
specific nature of enterprises in  th·;s  sector: 
in occupations not subject to regulation by law,  the principles of 
freOO-orn  of establishment ani freOO-orn  to supply services fully apply to a.ll 
enterprises.  including those in the Im.l.tua.l/  cooperative sector, ani so far 
no problems have been reportai: 
- in the regulatai occupations  (ba.nki.ng ani insurance),  the Community 
Directives ensure B.CXJeSS,  subject to the rules they lay down,  to a.ll 
enterprises in the sector,  both cooperatives ani mutuaJ.  societies. 
At Comnrunity  level,  these are acquire:l rights for enterprises in this 
sector.  Consequently, at this stage of the appra.isa.l. arrl in the light of 
current infol'Il'8.tion,  there is no neei for specific legislation in this 
field. 
(ii) However,  the Conunission is aware that there m3.Y  be problems in their 
actuaJ. exercise,  given the specific features of the legal forms in 
different countries,  the methods of organization a.n:i  the national. 
competitive position of some  enterprises in this sector. 
The question m3.y  therefore arise at Community  level of harmonizing certain 
na  tionaJ. provisions in order to improve the con::li  tions of access to 
European Jlla.rkets  for mutual societies,  cooperatives ani simila.r 
enterprises. 
(iii) The question m3.y  also arise whether the Community's legal instruments 
for facilitating cooperation among  businesses in the single Jlla.rket  are 
adtqUate· for their t.a.sk. 
-
One of the business cooperation instruments,  the European Economic Interest 
Grouping  (EEIG)10 is open (Article 4) to  "cornpa.nies  or firms within the 
9  Article 2  of the 1008 Brussels Convention on the Im.l.tua.l  recognition 
of cornpa.nies  ani legal persons  (not ratifie:l) recognizes the right to 
participate in the economy  of legal persons other than companies  "if 
their principal or seconia.ry purpose is to engage in an economic 
activity that is noi'Il'al.l  y  pursue:l for cornpensa  tion" ; 
Directive 681151/E:ED  of 14  March 1968. 
10  OJ L  199,  31.7.1985. - 9-
meaning-of the second paragraph of Article 58  of the Treaty and other legaJ. 
bodies governed by public or private law,  which have been formed in 
accordance with the law of a  Member  State and which have their registere:i 
or statutory office and oentraJ. administration in the Community". 
Cooperatives,  mutual societies and non-profit associations  (prov:l.dei they 
pursue an economic activity.  even as a  secondary purpose) are thus entirely 
free,  within the meaning of Article 4,  to form  an EEIG which will operate 
as an extension of their activity.  Beyond  the legal possi.bili  ties,  the 
technical possibilities of 'llSing the EEIG  lega.l form  should oerta..i.nl  y  be 
explored by enterprises in this sector,  for they may  well find it the 
answer to their European cooperation needs,  the more  so in that they are 
aJ.ready accustcrne:i to practica.l solldari  ty and are quite capable of forming 
a.llia.noes with units pursu.ing complementary purposes. 
The draft European company statute in its present formll a.llows public 
llrni  ted. companies  C  whether or not they also fall within the 
cooperative/mutua.l sector) to engage in aJJ.  the forms  of cooperation 
specified. - mergers,  ho.ld.ing companies,  common  subsidiaries.  For companies 
of legal forms  other than the public limited. company,  which is the case for 
most in the cooperative/mutua.l sector,  only the third method of forming a 
European cornpa.ny  would be possible,  that of setting up a  common  sub3idia.ry, 
which would then take the form of a  public lim1  ted company. 
4.  Aatian by tbe Comlmmity 
The purpose of COrram.mity  initiatives in this sector is to foster the 
pursuit by the enterprises themselves of the complementary strategies 
identified. in point 3,  on two  fronts. 
in  the economie  sociale sect• 
4.1  Fostering an acwra1 sal hi  ___  ·  , en"te!:l'risoovbf the 
changes to be brought abou.t  b_y  the single ma.rket 
The Cormnission will carry out a  forward study in conjunction with 
representatives of the sector,  to investigate prospects for the enterpries 
beyon:i t.he mere expansion of their activities to European markets: 
11  OOM(89)  268 final,  25.8.1989. -10-
.in particular,  the d.esign:Lng  of European prcxiucts  tha.  t  preserve the 
iniepen:ience ani iirli  vidua.li  ty of the enterprises prcxiucing  them.  This 
exercU:;e will more  cl83.I'ly identify the specific contributions of 
enterprises in this sector to all the economic,  social ani cultural aspects 
of the bui1.d1ng of Europe. 
4.2  Enjcmng the same  resources as ot.her ~ises  for taki.rl2' 
advantage of the frontier-free narket 
The Community's scope for action is defi.nai by the general principles laid 
down  in the Treaty:  no  discrimination basai on na.tiona.lity,  ani freaiorn of 
esta.blishrnent ani freaiorn to supply services .in compliance with the 
con:li  tions for free cornpeti  tion between European enterprises. 
The Community  may  in certain cases act on its own  initiative, either to 
ensure that the Treaty principles a.re  coropliai with or, if  ani when 
necessary,  to harmonize at Corranuni ty level the conii  tions urrler which 
mutual societies ani cooperatives may  trade. 
In practice, certain ol:x3tacles  to cooperation between enterprises in this 
sector stem from provisions of national law,  which do not in themselves 
infringe the Treaty.  For this reason,  the Community will act accord.ing to 
the principle of subsidiarity in all fields where cooperation can be 
adva.ncei without first resorting to harmonization. 
COimmmi ty action will be restrictai to essential fields where harmonization 
would be necessary:  this will be the context for a  study on the feasibility 
of a  European statute governing merger ani hold.ing company  operations 
between mutual/cooperative enterprises not in the form of public lirnitai 
compa.ny. - 11-
5.  Conalusions 
5. 1  Ensuring COITJPJ j anoo  with the general pr.inciples of the Treaty and. 
clarifY_ing the situation of mutnaJ /cooperative enteJ:m'ises 
in  the  economie  sociale sector as  a  ~hole 
(i)  On present information at this stage of the appraisal,  - provided that 
the Treaty and current Directives are applied - mutuaJ./cooperative 
enterprises of whatever legal form are not encountering obstacles to their 
freedom to provide services.  Unless the contrary is shown to be the case, 
there is no need for specific .instruments on this question. 
If it turns out that genuine,  non-discriminatory participation in the 
interna.l market by mutual/cooperative enterprises is inhibited by obstacles 
that infringe Conum.mity  law,  whether  they stem from  the law of a 
Member State (country of origin or host country) or from discri.mina.tory or 
anti-competitive provisions peculi.a.r to the legal form  of a.n  enterprise in 
this sector (concerning,  for example,  the publication of accounts),  it 
will be for the Commission,  exercising its powers under the Treaty,  to make 
sure that such obstacles are removed. 
(ll) 'The  Commission will publish in the Official JournaJ. of the Europaa.n 
Communities  a.  communication on the interpretation of the second paragraph 
of Article 58 in order to define the scope of that Article in respect of 
all cooperative,  mutuaJ. and non-profit organizations engaging in economic 
activity. 
5.  2  Use  of the instruments for faci J i ta.ting business cooperation 
Particular problems may  arise from  the difficulties for enterprises in the 
sector of formi.ng  Community scale groupings. 
(i) The Commission would draw the attention of enterprises in the 
cooperative,  mutuaJ.  ani non-profit sector ani their representatives to the 
advantages of the European Economic  Interest Grouping  (EEIG),  ani will 
supply information so that the major opportunities it offers for 
cooperation between enterprises in the sector may  be better recognized and 
used. - 12  -
(ii) As regards enterprises :in this sector which pursue an economic 
activity but are not in the form of a  public lirnite:i company  (mutual 
societies, certain non-profit associations,  certain cooperatives),  the 
Commission notes that there is some  dema.nd  for an instrument which would 
facilitate grouping operations,  :in con:litions similar to those which would 
be ava  11 able to public l1rni  tei compa.nies unier the European cornpa.ny 
proposal.  The Commission notes that that proposal as it now  sta.Irls makes 
no  allowance for this neOO.,  given the extreme diversity of legal forms  from 
one country to another.  The Connnission uniertakes to exaroine the 
con:iitions that would permit merger operations ani the formation of holdi.ng 
compa.nies  or joint Sllb3idi.a.ries by the types of business into which most 
enterprises :in the sector fall that are not public liinitei compa.nies, 
without at this stage pronouncing on the type of instrument necessary 
(single legal model or several),  or whether it should be restrictei to the 
mutual/cooperative sector. 
(iii) In the particular case of non-profit associations not engage:i :in 
economic activity that nrust  from  the outset be forme:i  on a  European 
basisl2 without being able to invoke Article 58 a.rrl its :ilnplications as 
regards access to Communi ty-wid.e operation,  the Commission a.cknowla:lges 
that it would be useful to intrcxluce a  legal form governing the direct 
creation of European associations,  for which neither the proposal for a 
European company nor work  on a  model European statute for unincorporatei 
businesSes would be able to supply a  satisfactory structure.  The 
Commission will therefore continue its work  on the neOO.  for a  mcxlel  legal 
form for European associations not engage:i :in economic activity,  a.rrl how 
it ma.y  be intrcxluce:i. 
5.  3  Wider  consultation of the parties concerna:l 
At  the same  time as pursuing its work in the coordination of activities 
connectei with the Economie  Sociale  sector or specific fields of certain 
policies,  the COmmission will expa.ni its consultation of the parties 
concerne1.,  in two ways. 
(i) The Connnission requests the Economic ani Social Committee,  in view of 
its previous work ani its consistently voice:i concerns in this field,  to 
deliver an opinion on: 
the great diversity of legal forms  in the cooperative,  mutual ani 
non-profit sector in the Community, 
the role that could be playei by the EEIG,  given this diversity, 
to encourage cooperation among  enterprises :in this sector, 
the feasibility of a  European model  legal form for unincorpora.tei 
12  For example,  to serve the Cormmmity  a.llns  of strengthenirlg  :peOple's 
Europe ani social Europe. - 13  -
businesses that cou1.d govern mergers and the creation of holdiJJg companies 
or joint subsjd1aries by enterprises in this sector,  and whether it should 
be a.  siJ:lgle model or several to match the specific features of the 
different types of unit, 
the operational conditions for a  European model legal form  for 
association to govern the direct creation of associations not 
engaged in economic activity. 
(il) When  proposals are drawn up after the preparatory work and the 
opinions of the Economic and Social Cormni. ttee, the Conunission,  as required 
and in the light of the proposaJ..:s  studied, will consult experts and 
representatives of enterprises in the cooperative,  mutual. a.nd non-profit 
sector from  the Member  States. 
5.  4  The Commission r€Q)l€Sts the Council: 
Economie  Sociale 
1.  To  hold a.  first debate on the place oflf6ooperative,  mutual. and 
non-profit)enterprises in a  frontier-free Europe; 
2.  To  take note of the COrmnission's intention of ensuring that the 
principles laid down by the Treaty a.re actua.lly a.pplie:i in respect 
of enterprises of this sector in all Member  States, in particular 
as regards non-discrimination,  freedom of estalllishment and freedom 
to provide services,  and free competition; 
3.  To  support the Conunission's effort to increase the participation of 
entreprises of this sector in existing Community programmes  and 
initiatives, in particular as regards information,  access to 
fllla.nci.ng and tra.in:i.ng; 
4.  To  note the raruest to the Economic and Social Cormni ttee for an 
opinion. 
On  the basis of the foregoing,  the COnunission will present a  work programme 
to the Council in 1990 in compliance with the principle of snooidjarity, 
and will put forward appropriate proposa.ls for its .ilnplementation. Sus~nesses in  the  Eccnornie  Socialc  secto1· 
ani tbe frontier-free market 
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Intrcxiuotion 
Orga.niza.tions in the oooperative,  mutual am. nan-profit sector are active 
agents in the ecxmomy  am.  soo:l.ety of all European countries,  am. in most of 
their fields the part they play is by no  :meaDS negll.gihle. 
'nle cbaJ.lenges they face,  like all Comnnm1 ty enterprises,  stem from the 
changes brought about by interna.tiana.l oampetition,  new  teolmologies am 
social. issues a;cd intensified by the :tmmi nsnoe of the full internal market. 
Organiza.tiong in this sector must real 1se that tbe whole Eu.ropaan COimmmity 
is opening up before them.  Henoe:forth they must lift their eyes  from their 
tradi  tionaJ. national or even local. sphere o:t aotivi  ty to the wide horizons 
of Europe. 
New  opportunities a.re  opening up for them.  'nley will be &ble to take 
advantage of market scaJ.e,  explore new  fields,  make new  oontacts and build 
national networks up to COimmmity  level, and define the right strategies 
for themselves or with COimmmity  partners.  It is a  new  QhaJJenge for them 
to identif'y the opportunities ard make the most of them. 
But it will be important to ensure that,  to take up the cbal.lenge,  they 
will enjoy the environment ani resources whiab. the COmmunity  inteD:!s to 
make available to every enterprise,  whatever its size, sector, location or 
legal form. 
It is the respons1billty of the COimmmity  i.nstitu.tions to ensure that the 
framework for a  frontier-free Connnun1 ty enoompasses all tbe 90MJ?ClllBilts  of 
European societies,  includ.Ulg the mutual/oooperative sector;  1  ani it is up 
to those in the sector,  through their own  1n1  tiatives,  to secure their 
rightful place. 
1  A brief aooount of how  the mutual/cooperative sector bas been taken 
into aooount at COmmunity  level is given in Annex 3. - 3-
1.  %be sire of the ~tJ;ve"  mutual. Mld :ngn-rxro£,i,t seot.o:r in Europa 
It is difficult in ~  Menhar  StateB to ~  the s1zs of tb1s sector, 
campo.sed. as it is of & wristy of ooopara;tiwm,  wtu:el. eooietias am. 
:no:n-profi  t  &SSOCia.ticms. 
The first studies of the ooopera.tive  ,  muturu. am nan-profit sector were 
made in Franoe a.t the turn of the oantury (Leon 'ti'alras,  18S8;  Charles Gide, 
1905):  t:bey analysed the world of both prOO.uoar  am cansumer  ooopera.tive 
societies which already bad &  long h.istory ~  ~  ~  agrioul  tur&l are:l.i.t 
am.  urban mu~  aredi  t  societies. 
'!he conoapt,  aJ.  though it oorrespcmdB to raB1li  ty in most ~  States, is 
not universally aoosptsd th:roughout ~  Crnmmmity.  &ma ~  Sta.tes 
prefer &  less structured. &pproach,  le&~  it to ~  ~o  eaotors to 
organize themselves w.l:tbou.t  tbeorizi.Dg ~t  hmY  they do it. 
1.1  Definition 
By -whatever name  the sector is known,  forms  of orgcmimtion am  oparation 
abeyUlg very s1m1la;r principles on the :linfm of oooper&tives,  mutual. 
soaieties and non-profit associa.tions h&ve  g'X'mm up in sill. M~  Sta.tes. 
however diverse they may  be in legaJ. fo:rm,  size, aoooomic oot.ivi:ty and 
location. 
The coopara.tive,  mutual.  and non-profit eeotor oamprisa:e  org~tions  which 
fo:rm  part of the economy  s:lma they eng~e in p:rodootive rotivit.ies, 
a.pplying resources to sa.tisf'y nesds.  ~my~  ~:lmt goods  am. 
servioas (i.e. sold a.t a.  price tba.t &t least oovers their production cost), 
or non-market goods  and services (supplied fr8a,  or a.t & prioa umela;ted to 
their cost,  the difference be:Ulg  JMde up by nan-market fimmcing, 
membership fees,  grants,  donations,  eto.). 
Such orga.nizations belong  to the cooperative,  mutual cmd.  nan-profit sector 
because of their purposes am the way  they organize BOOd  mmmge  their 
productive activity.  It has not.hing to do with the na.ture of the eoonomic 
goods  and services prod'\1000.. 
Engagement in an econom:1.o  activity is the factor de~  the :W:llusion 
of th1s sector in the field of enterprise pol.1oy.  Aooord1Dgly,  tb.1s paper 
d.eaJs only with non-profit,  oooperative am mutual soaieties that pursue an -4-
econom1c activity, if  only as a  seocmdary purpoea,  for which the question 
of a.coess  to the :frontier-free market is of topioaJ. OOJ.JOSrn. 
For other organiza.t:Lcms with the same legal form but not engaged in 
eoonoua1 c  aoti:vi  ty,  such as oe:rt.a1n nan-profit aseoc:rl atic:ms.  the European 
d1mans1an doss not mean integrating into a  :frantier-:f'ree ma.rket but rather 
tak:LDg  tbe1.r p1a.ce  in a  peopl.e's Europe or tak1Ilf pa.rt in tbe .hn11d:fng of 
soc1.aJ.  Europe.  The contribution of the sector to these most  :lmporta.nt 
fields fa.lls outside the scope of an a:oalysis of the CODditians of aooess 
to the frontier-free market for enterprises in the mutual/cooperative 
sector. 
1.  2  legal persomJ 1  cy 
While the term  "cooperative,  mutual ani non-profit seotor" does not in 
itself give an 1.n:iicatian of legal form,  tbe orga.nizaticms a.re  coverErl by 
specific bodies of law or by special divisicms of ordi.Dary law (see 
Annex 1), which sometimes makes for particular management praoti.ces. 
'!bey a.re  types of enterprise that are legal.l  y  reoogn.:1.zai in the 
Member States, although they may  take w1.dely different legal fOI'mS. 
1.  3  Presence in d 1 f£erent bra.nches  of the ffXIDOIIJi 
Mutual/cooperative enterprises can be fOUDi  in all areas of aoti.vity. 
'!bey can  be of significant economic 1mport.a.00e in same sectors (Annex 2) : 
their importance may  aba.tge in keeping w1 th the i.nbe:rent dyDam1sm  of the 
orga.nizations,  or in tune w1 th their env:1.romoent,  e.g.  tbe introd.uotion of 
a.  soc1a1. security system,  the developoent of supermarkets,  new  printi.Dg 
technologies,  etc. 
For a  long time,  the favourei areas of aoti.vity of these orga.nizations 
were: 
distribution:  consumer cooperatives rank among  the oldest fOI'llS  of 
cooperation.  In same countries they a.re  in deo11 ne, rut in Denmark 
they still represent over 30WI  of the focd distribltian market,  ani 
aver  lOWI  in the FEderal Republic of Germany. 
More recently,  the 1ncrease in the IDnnbe:r  of reta.U cooperatives for 
pooli.ng services,  stemming from the expansion of the distribution - 5  -
market t.ba.t eooourages individ.uaJ. btm1Xl8SSSS  to join :foroas,  has 
given them a.  share of &pp:rc:m:i.m&taly  10%  of ~  tra.de; 
~icul.ture am.  :fiabm'ies:  the coopara.tive structu.ra :i.a  :fi.rlilly rooted 
iXl tbaea sectors.  :for ~ioul  tural. ~  ~i  ti.ma soo:l& ixlsuraooa (in 
cooperative or mu'bml.  :form),  Cl\Sdit,  jomt produ.oar ~  of raw 
me.teri.al.s  and equ.ipl!tfmt am.  p:rod'UOSl"  ooopm:a.ti  Vl83  :for eau  1 ng 
~ioul.  turaJ. or fisb.ery p:roduots.  Agriool  ture is also tOO 
p:redom1rnmt eaotor in tbe ooopera.tive OO!'ld Ml  a.  uhole,  p:rabahly 
&OOOUnt.ing  for almost bali' the an"terpx-ies.s mid total. turnover; 
f:txw.no1a.l  services:  from an early cmte ~  oooper&tive or mutual 
.banks supported the develop:mant of othm' OX'g~ticmB in tbe sector, 
and their importaoos :is reflected in ~  positicm 'tbey oooupy in the 
ns.ticmal.  ba,nk1 rg systems  (e.g. ~  ClOOpm'&tiV121 ~  emv:1.ng 
ag!'icul.  ture) :  t.hey take up  17%  of sa.v.iDgs  in Europa. 
In the insurance field the sociaJ. mllfars mu:tual funds  (or 
ooopara.ti  ves) preceded the national. sooial ssoori  ty systems in all 
the countries,  am. in same  cases tbey b&ve  :baan given t.be task of 
administering them (e.g.  Belgium) or they provide ~tional. 
benefits.  In the Netherl.ams,  the mut"ual  furl:ds  together cover almost 
25%  of the market (life and non-life),  almost 40%  in the United 
Kingdom &ld aJlnost 30%  in the Faderll':l.  Repuhlio of ~  (52% heaJ.  th 
insura.ooa,  23% life).  FinaJ.ly,  soma of the mora raomlt mutual 
societies ensuring individual risks (vehi.ale em. lloi!ea insurance) 
have seen a.  substantial expansion iXl thm.r ~kat~  (in France, 
56%  of the oar insurance market); 
production of market goods  am services:  the origin of oorkers' 
production cooperatives in most  oountri63 li.ea in ~  ~  of 
soma  craftsmen to industrializa.tion.  'Ihi.s is still reflected today 
in the importanoe of workers'  ooopara.tives in oamrtruotion, 
g1 BJ3S!1!.3k1 ng am printing.  However.  a:moa  the mi.d-197Qa,  other 
sectors UIXie:rgoing  aba.nge ba.ve provided a.  st:illlulus to the c:rea. tion of 
workers'  production cooperatives,  pa.rt:i.oula.1'ly in market services 
C  tourism) am adva.noej sectors such as infOI'ma.tian teohnoJ.ogy, 
oammunica.tions tecboology am  consul  taDoy.  At tba sama tilJ!e,  the 
crea.tion of cooperatives is a  response to the job needs of oerta.:in 
categories of the population whose location (less-developed regions) 
or position on the .la.bour market  (  unglr1JJ ai young  people,  women) 
exclude them  from traditional activities. -6-
Today,  almost threa out of four prod.uoer ooopara.tives are loe&ted in 
ItaJ.y ani Franca.  The most ra.pid ad:varoas  a.re  talfi ng  pJ.aoe in France 
am.  the United xriDgd.om,  mainly m  respcmea  to ~  employmant 
problems. 
The market goods  aDd sarvi.oas sector bas reosntly w1 tnasead the 
development of produ.oer ooopa:ratives  (ar&ftsman,  hauHers, retailers, 
pba.rmc:ists,  eto.) saek1T€' in tbe ooopsra.tive a  veb1ale for the 
poo11 ng  of servioas vi  tal. to tba dBYelopment  of tbe1r iD:U.v:Ldual. 
activities; 
non-market servioes:  the nan-profit (am,  mre rarely,  ooopara.tive) 
structure has developed in soma  lliOXHIIBol'ket  serv:l.oe seotors such as 
beal.th,  aiuca.tion am :resea.rcb..  Altboug'h tbey are nan-profit-mak1ng 
ani do not distril:JUte tbe revemlB from their aotivity amacg  tbe1r 
members.  these un1  ts exerci.se a.n  econom1 c activity in sectors which 
are recom1 ng  1oorea.s:1.ng1  y open to other modes  of produotion am 
provision of services,  blurr~ tbB dist1Dot1an l:letwean market ani 
non-ma.rket services. 
1 . 4  Cha.ra.cter1stics 
The hallmark of belong~ to the cooperative,  mutual. and non-profit sector 
is a  characteristic use of specific organiza.tian techn1ques for a.  given 
productive activity.  The driving prioo:l.ples are tbe sol Marity and 
participation (one member,  one vote) of tbe members,  wbetber producers, 
users or consumers,  informed by a  :prmr1 iDiepeD.iecoe and aivio purpose. 
Their relationships with third parties (custaDers/supp.Uers/other users) 
ma.y exb:1l:rl. t  the same  type of solida.ri  ty. e.g.  w1 thin ooopera.ti  ve  groups; 
xoore  usually they act in the same  way as any other ente:r}n"ise operat:Ulg in_ 
the ma.rket. 
As they engage in econom1 c  activities, un1  ts in  -this sector are co:noei'IlErl 
by the '!lEN  rules for the ma.rket  w1 thout frontiers.  Like many  econom1 c 
operators- am  IOOSt  SMFs- they are~  tbe nasi to fi:ai their 
pla.ce in the European BOheme  of ~s. - 7-
?. .  Proyj,dj.ng e,  leg§], fte®awor:l!;  :Rox  ~mxt  ~t ~mty  level 
Like aJ.J.  ao:~ises in -the COmmtmi.ty,  coopsra.tive,  mu"t'tml  mOO.  non-profit 
organ:i.za.ticms  faDa  two str&tegy optiomJ in t!w ~s  !iWX'l!lst:  to 
oonoentrate their activities in order to :banafit ftmn t1w XlSt7  economies  of 
scale; am.  to spsc:i.aJ.ize in oa:rtain goods ~  sarvioa3 in ~  to the 
d1  versi  ty of aeroarn.. 
This viar of the eoonam:io ~for~  eactor iB ~~ly  partinant 
for oooper&tive enterprisas, Bhioh,  &a~  oove sam, cmxpate on the market. 
What is more,  many  ooopar&tives,  pBbi'ti~ly ~  ooopar&tives,  are 
small &00 their oonoarn arout tre future is ~ore  aimilM to tba.t of 
small &OO  madium-sizsd ~  opm'&t:t.ng m ~  ~  ~. 
For umts mth the 15glll st&tus of mutual.  ~!Sty  the &t®.ticm is somewhat 
different.  In the soc:laJ. insuranoa market.  Ell. tbou@l they aamat.i.mas  compate 
mth private businesses offering &  s1m1Ja:r  range of sarvica9,  many  of their 
aoti.vi  ties a:re hea.vil  y  dependent on the soo1&l policies of the 
Member States.  In the l.a.rge-exposure field,  mutual. societies operate in 
open markets hut,  nnJ 1ke most cooperatives,  tend to ba l&'ge enterprises. 
F:1.nally,  when non-profit associa.tiomJ haooma eoooomio  opar&tors they too 
have to oomp8te with other types of :b:ns1naases  on the opso.  mm-ket.  What is 
more,  re it beoa.use of their stated lW1ls  or ~188  they &re encouraged  to 
do so by national or Community  autboritiefl,  they~  frOJD  tb:a outset oallai 
upon to ooJ Jahora.te a.t  Community level in oarryi.ng out Gammunity-wid.e 
tasks. 
It is iJDporta.nt to ensure that such orgamza;tians a:cturuly oove  the means 
to spread their wings in Europe.  2 
The means will come  from the measures  governiDg the :freedam of 
estab11 gbment a.m.  the freedom to provide servioes t.broughout the Community 
as well as speaifio provisions a.imed. at fao:llita.ti.ng ooopar&tion between 
Community  umer~s. 
2  The question whether enterprises in this sector sbould adopt 
strategies oonoentra.tian or d.iversifioa.tian in tbe Ccummm:l.ty  market 
is d.1.scussOO.  in point 4. ?  ... .-._  ..... --........ - ..,~--
. . 
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2.1  ~e  o£ ;oo.n-discrimipa:an 
In princ:1.ple the rules govarning tbe free JltOYia!l!mt  of parsons and services 
prahih1.t any form of different.ia.ticm prejud1o1M to C'tmnmmity  nationals. 
Any natural or legal parson who is &  :ca.tic:mal.  of a  Member  Sta.te must be 
free to estah11 sh h1 mseJ f. work  or provide services in another Member  State 
subject to the same  CODditions as na.tio:o.als of tbat State. 
This princ:1.ple of DOn-di.sar.1.mixla,tian.  enshrined in Artiale 7  of tbe Treaty 
and.  defll:led in Art1.cles 48.  52.  59  t  eo  and  221 t  requires reoogn1.  ticm tba,  t 
foreigners enjoy a.  range of rights. 
What is more,  tbe prino1ple is given a  wide interpretation in Court of 
Justice judgments am. applies to all provis1cms ani praotioes which,  even 
if  they do not specifically refer to na.tianaUty,  have the effeot of 
hindering only,  or mainly,  migrants who  are na.tic:mals of otber Conmnmity 
countries. 
Whether the orga.n.ization is a  cooperative,  a  mutua.l soaiety or a  non-profit 
association,  discrimina.tion :oosed on its legal form or the eupl.~  l:xxiy 
is ba.ITai. 
Yet oerta.:l:a national bodies of law on oooperatives 11m1t tbe rights of 
non-na.tiona.ls to pa.rtia:lpa.te in set~  up oooperatives.  'lhl.s is true of 
the French araft oooperatives where the IDllJiber  of fore1gn craftsmen 
(whether Community nationals or not) ma.y  not exoeErt  one quarter of all 
members. 
Similarly,  seven M~..r States3 still restrict the right to form 
associa.tions to their own nationals,  same  with separate legisla.tian an 
fore:Lgn associations.  In the rema:tn1~ Member  States4 res1denoe is the 
ari  terian which determines whether a  person or perSODS  ma.y  set up an _ 
association. 
'1hese examples of discrimina.tion in this sector are cxmtra.ry to the 
principles la1.d down in tbe Treaty,  even if  tbe Member  States oc:moerned 
justify tbem an publ1o interest groums . 
3  Belgium,  Faieral. Repuhlic of Germany,  Greece,  Italy, Imcem1:xru.rg, 
Portugal.,  Spain. 
4  DeDma.rk,  Fra.noe,  IrelaDd,  Netberl.a.nis,  Unitai K.:l.Dgdam. - 9-
2. 2  EJ.'esd.am  o£ ~  am X'read.am  to p:rov;lde  sm-v::l~ 
For &  natural. or legal. person governed  by pUblic or priwte lew,  freedom  of 
estabJ1  shment &ld freadam to prov:!..dJe  ~oag  imply "t'h&t  tOOt parson may 
estahlish hi  mseJ f,  or offer serv:loa3, in  &  country otb!sr 't'bml his own  and 
may do so in any fom,  "UX!dtsr  the eama  ccmditiODS! ~  "t'h&t  S~te·s own 
Da,  tionals  II • 
Fraado:lKl  of estabJ1  shment ellmta ~ ~  to opm &  00hs1  d1l'I.:"RJ,  an 
ageooy  or &  branch  in ~ther  m5lllbar  ommtry ae long  e5l it oomplles m. th 
the laMs am  regula.tions of -tMJ  host country.  '!'Ml ~  to provide 
serv.i.oas,  em  the other ham,  B.llooo  m:>. ~  to supply its services 
directl.y to &  custamar in another Nembsr  St&ta without l:laiDg ~.in 
t.bat Sta.te and subject to the laMs cmd regul.&tions of its mm country of 
origin. 
In soma  sectors,  e.g.  insurance cmd.  other finann1&1  earvioag,  'tbere may  be 
a  differeooa .between the conditions ~ch  govern the ama:ro1.siDg of the 
freedom of estabJ1  shmant and the £resd.am to provide eerviCSB.  Quite apart 
frcnn  the sectoral. d.i.ffereooas &ffectixlg all "UUl:dertaki.Dgs,  the si  tua.tion 
mth regard to the actual applica,tion of the OOX1D.itio.m3  l&1d dotm under 
Articles 52 to 58 of the Treaty va;ry from ana ooopa:r&tive am mutuaJ. 
society to the next. 
Article 58 lays down in detail the scope of the provisions oanoe.rni:ng 
£resdom of esta.blishment and freedom to prov.1.de  servioas.  Tbe second 
paragraph specifies:  II 'Companies or firms'  means  oampanie5 or firms 
oonstituted under civil or camme.ro:i.aJ.  laM,  innlu.di.Dg oooparatiw societies, 
and other legal. persons governsd by puhlio or priw.ta 1.§1,  sa.w for those 
which are non-profi  t-mak1 ng. II 
(i)  At COmmunity  level tb1s clearly applies to units nth the legal. form 
of a.  OOQl)el'atiye. 
In practice this principle may  be eva.da1 :by na.ticma.l 1.aws  and pra.otioes,  an 
example~  tbe pr1nciple of the geographioa.l area. of operation in the 
case of tbe French agricuJ.  tural. cooperatives. 
(11)  Mutual  insurance f'un::is are coverErl by Article 58.  'lbe1r exclusion on 
tbe grouros  that they are non-profit making has never :been sought. 
I 
I 
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They are undertak.i.ngs governed by c1  v1l or oamme:rc1&l  law aogaged in 
econom1 c  a.c,>ti vi  ty conducted for campaosa. tion. 
Mutu.al. societies are includsd in the list of fOI'iliS  of i.nsura.noa 
Uilde:rta.kiDgs oovered by the 1973  aDd  1979 Dl..raoti:vesn  (Article 8). 
certain very small mutual. societies w1 th &  very low turnover am in 
pra.ctioa a.  purely loaaJ. aoti.vi  ty are emlud.ed from the scope of the 
D1rectives.  The exclusion applies to mutual soaieties whose amnm1 
contribution :tnoome  does rot exoe&l EDJ  1 m1111.an  ('nan-life' )  or ECU 
600 000 for three conseoutive years ( 'lif'e'  ) .  For the p11'pOSS of 
campa;rison,  the total. contributions collected by the French mutual 
societies which are membars of the association of mutual beDefit soa1eties 
was  aJ:most  ECU  4  000 milllan in 1986  (excl:udi.ng lif'e assuraooe). 
*  73/239/EOO,  First CouilC1..l  Directive of 24 J'uly 19'73  an tbe 
ooordina.tian of laws,  regul.a.tions a.td  ac'!m1 n1 strati  ve· provis1ons 
relating to the tak1ng-up a.ni .pursuit .of the btstrWIS of direct 
insurance other tban lif'e assuraooe. 
88/357/EOO,  Secon:i COuno1l Directive of 22 June 1988 an the 
ooordina  tian of laws,  regul.a.  tiona a.td adm1 n1 strati  ve provis1ons 
relating to direct insuranoe other tba.n lif'e assuraD:Je a.ni laying 
down provisions to facilitate the effective exero:lse of frea:iom to 
provide services ani amen:i1ng Directive 73/239/m:!. 
79/267/m:!,  First CouilC1..l  Directive of 5  March 1979 an the 
ooordina.  tian of laws,  regul.a.tions ani adm1 n1 strati  ve provisions 
relating to the ta.k1ng up ani pursuit of the btstness of direct life 
assurance. 
The Directives of 19'73 am  1979 seek to facilitate the aotuaJ. 
exercise of the freejo:m of esta.bl1 shment in the insuraooe .iniustry. 
The  19'73 D1rect1  ve introduces, in pa.rt1cu1a.r,  the requirement to set 
up separate companies for  'lif'e' ani 'nan-life' aotivities (ItW3S 
risks a.rrl  J..a.rge  exposures) . 
The  1988 Secon:i Directive seeks to faa111ta.te the aotuaJ. exercise of 
the freenom  to provide services in the  'nan-life' insuraooe industry; 
in particular, 1 t  intrcxiuoes a.  d:istiootian between mass risks am  · 
la.rge exposures. 
A draft telct an the conii  tions governi.ng freedom to provide services 
in life assura.IXJe is nt:N before the Council. -11-
F:ram  the legal. point of vi.E?M,  or gi  van their legaJ. fol'iil,  by fa;r the 
majority of European mutual societias comas  mtbin ~  200p3 of tbe 
Di.rectives on :Ulguranoa.  Sama  of their provisicmB ~Vla a-v-an  DsaD. 
spacifioal.ly dr&fted to suit muturu.  eooie~. e.g. Artiolas 18 am.  17 on 
solvency margins. 4 
Oo.  the otbe:r mmd,  the ~  of &etivity ~  by ~  Dix'eotivea my 
raise oa:rtain prob.lemg of inte:rpreta,tion. 
Article 2  of the 1973 Di.raotive ('nan-life') am:ll~ "infruranoa formi.ng 
part of a.  st&tutory systsn of soo.i.aJ.  eaourity"  (Artiale 2(1)(d)).  This 
wording ala-shes mth the oh&lges tna,t ha.ve bam tU:iDg pl8oa in soc.iaJ. 
ssouri  ty systems in the last ten years or oo:  om-min ~i'ta  ensured 
i.nd.ependently of the :ooticmal sooiaJ. B&i\Jrity ~  ru:matbal.~SBS 
complemant the mi xrifJI!lm  ~.1  tel aatBAl 1  abed by ~  I~Jt£1.;tu.'OO:i:'y ~.  The 
bound&l:y batwean a.  compulsory sta.tutory ~  <~ro  by publio 
depart.mants or mutual societies) am.  a.  volunt&ry sta.tutory ~  (run by 
mutual. societies and oompani.es)  has moved.  l>fu.tual  sooietias are :not the 
only units involved rut. in viaJ of the1:r lang-~  &etivities in 
p:rovidiDg insura.noa additicmaJ. to the statutory soo.i.aJ.  sscrurity systems, 
some clarifioa.tion of the scope of the D:ii'aotivea oou.ld ba useful. 
Overall, as coooerns activities reJ..atmg to life assur~. J.arge  exposures 
and mass risks that complement the national. soc1aJ. eaourity systems,  and 
subject to the reservations made  above,  the D:1.:reoti~ set the conditions 
for freedom of establ1sh:ment a.nd  freedom to provide earvioas by both mutual 
societies ani private oampanies.  Sa.v:Ulg  any  restriotiom~ :iJDpossd.  by 
national law,  where these activi.ties are OCIIlOel'nad  mu"t\mJ.  associa.tions a.re 
not excludei from the Community market liberal.ized by these Di.r8otives. 
By contrast,  where mutual. societies repla.oe or a.dm:1.niste:r  mticmal. social. 
security systems,  tba.t part of tbe1r activities is governai by na.tionaJ. 
serial protection laws,  not by prov.1.sians  for a.  O()'li!ID()Xl  market in insurance, 
ani is not a.t present open to competition by otbe:r provide.rs of services. 
4  Article l7(2)(o):  "~Member State may  provide for a.  one-fourth 
:re:iuction of the minimum guarantee :t'lmi in the case of mutual 
associa.tions ani mutual-type assoc.1..a.tions. " - 12 -
'lh1s d.ema.roa.tion of tbe scope of tbe DLreotives might prompt lm'opea.n 
mutual societies to alarifywba.t pa.rt of their a.otivities takes pJ.a.oe  on the 
insura.noe market ani what pa.rt oonstitutes delegation of plhlic soc1a1 
protection p.rov1sion. 5 
(lli) Non-profit bodies are tbe type of unit in this sector whose inolusion 
w1 thin tbe scope of tbe Caumnn1 ty p.rov1sians on freeiam of 
estahl1 shment ani :f:reaiciD to prov:l.de servioes is tbe most debatable. 
Article 58 excludes from the above p.rov1sians  "COl1rpJ.1lies  or firms ... which 
are non-profit-making".  '!be non-profit status is one  of tbe :f'nxx'!amenta.l 
pr1.nciples underp1ml:1.ng  the activities of associations and my even be 
included in t.be very title of an assoo1 ation, e.g.  tbe ASBL  Ullder Belgian 
law. 
In fact the interpretation of this paragraph of Article 58 resu1  ts in a 
d:Lstinction .between those associa.tians which pursue a  profitable (eoonom.ic) 
a.ot.1  vi  ty as a.  secamary purpose but which serves their objectives and those 
which pursue their a.1ms  w1 thout ~aging in any eoonom1 o &Otivi  ty. 
The term  'profit-making·  sbDu1d be taken in the broad sense of engaging 1n 
the kim of economic activity that legal. persons other than oaupa.nies may 
pursue "if their pr1ncipa.l. or seoorrla:ry purpose is to ~age  in an economic 
activity that is norma.lly COirlu.cta:l for oampecsa.tion".  6  This would mean 
that the Oilly bodies excludai from the scope of tbe prov:Ls:l.ans  on the free 
movement of services would be those not involved in eoonom1c a.otivities. 
By  contrast, an association engagai in ecanamic activities, even as a 
secamary  purpose,  would fall within tbe scope  of the Treaty even if it 
was  nan-profi  t-m9king ani its members did not abta.1n any f1 naro1 aJ  benefit 
from their membership. 
5  For some,  such clarification mig'ht affect their system of supervision 
for same  or all of their activities (but would not rEqUire tbem to 
change their mutual status).  For .1.nstaDOe,  tbe soc1aJ. security 
department could be the supervis.ing body for a.otivities tha.t are 
strictly part of a  statutory soc1al insuraooe system,  am tbe 
lilsuranoe (financial  services) supervisory body oould oversee their 
other a.cti  vi  ties.  In Spa.1n,  the Un1  ta:l ~  ani tbe Netherl.an:1s, 
mutual societies are subject to insuraooe law. 
6  Convention on the mutual recogn1  tion of companies atld legal persons 
(9 March 1968), Article 2  (not ratifiai); ll1.rective 68/151/EFX::; 
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This in~ta.tiem  ~"tel to givixlg <SOOOm!liO  ~~tia&W ~ 
over legal. 00Xl!:3:idera.tio:og, §is  the~  in I~~.  ~the  body 
of J..&w  ~oo  ~pplieE 'WJ:'ies ~  to ~~  ~  '®it .in ~em  is & 
:reoognizai OX'  :ru:m-:reoognizai ~tiem,  ~ f~tiem,  e.  OOJi'iiKiittsa,  etc  .• 
~~the  oooount:l..Dg sm. tu rule3 to WiOO ~  l.mi"ts ~  gtibjsot depend 
solely em  their activ.L  ty. 
Applying Sl2Ch  Bm interpreta.tiem of~  68 to ~tiooe  eog~ed in 
economic activity mrold esam  to ba 'l.mi~y ~  to thfl ~ts. 
Am., ~  ~aia;ticmg ~  ~.  tM &tlmtiem ooW.d imp:roviS 
signifi<m>.Uy if  th1g .intsrp:ret:Btiem ~  ~~Y ~  ~  it would 
put tbffi!l in &  battei' positicm to ~oota  thfl ~it!a  ~  x-~  of 
bsoam:i:Dg  18Stab1 1 shed OX' ~  smvioa:a ixl m:w~ ~  S~ta. 
2.3 ~  to-,; ~BtiM ~  ~00§  J_p,_ i;b.i.§  saotm;> 
In a.  :mnnher  of cases,  tbe opportunities fOX' ~  "t'Mi  :fresd.am of 
establishment and freedom to provide servicas are &J.raady  bai.Dg exploi  te::1. 
by producers of goods and services seakiDg to exp!md lmd diversify their 
markets.  Organiza,tions in the ooopara.tiw,  mu'tlml lmd non-profit sector 
a,re less :frequently involved in such initi&tivaa lbaam!es of tbe 
unoerta.:illties we  haw pointed out with regard to tbe.ix' posi.tiem under the 
'I'reaties.  Nevertheless,  several. examples of offensive S'b:&tsgies can be 
identified on tbe COmmunity  market.  For ~.  &  ~s  ooopara.tive 
(w.l. th 51  members) in tbe south of Frcmoa, ~  ~~  ~  in Franca, 
has opened ageooies in frontier areas,  tbllg fooilita.ti.Dg fore:i.gn trade: 
Perpignan serves Spain;  Lille serves BaJ..gium,  ~  »1s~l£mds &m the 
United K1Dgdam;  Nancy :rumdles trade w.l. th ~  &nd  :Re1.m3  trade w.l. th 
I..uxembourg.  S1m11arly,  several. savillgs ~  :balcmgiDg to &  French mutual. 
bank are p.l.ann1ng to set up snbs1d1 aries t.b.ro'ug'h Wolly~  holdillg 
companies ~hiab. w.l.ll thus give them bases tb.roughout tbe Community. 
However,  for organt.za.tians in this sector as fOX'  other bus1 neeses, 
penetra.tion of tbe Cammun:l:ty  market doas oot aimply maa.n  fraedam of 
esta.blishment in aoot.be:r Member  State or tb.e fX'eedam  to provide goods am 
services in that st;a;te.  For many  organiza.tians,  ~tever tbe1r rules of 
assooia.tion,  t.be next step in bniJd1J7€ Bm'Ope is cooperation between 
pa.rtners from different Member States, so that operations which bad 
hitherto been can:iucte1. an a  national. scale take an a  European dimension. 
European oooperation ma.y  involve activities rela.tei to tbose of tbe 
enterprises ocmoe:rne:i ani arise directly from the dBs1re of each of them to 
operate at a  transnational. level.- It ma.y  involve~  :resources in 
· :  -·  -order to break· into tbe European market. while aJ.l.ow:llC adl unit. to reta.1n - 14 -
its autonomy within its na.tiona.l market.  'lh1s is the oase,  for example, 
with the EUOOC  oonsortium,  made  up of 24  Europam .bn1Jd1~ workers' 
oooperatives,  whose purpose is to enahle the cooperatives to retain their 
share of the European market ani to develop transnational contacts. 
In other oases,  the desire for joint production a.m.  tbe OQl'I!I'IIOTl  provision of 
an arldi  tionaJ. service to that normally prov:1.dsd by eaah of tbe 
organizations conoe:rned leads to the fOI'ma.tian of an a.utaoomous, 
independent entity operating an a.  Commnn1 ty-w:Lde  soale blt br:i.nging 
together products aDd workers from a.  DJllTlhar of Member States.  In the field 
of insurance,  for example,  an Ita.J1a:n ooopera.tive known as LBGA- incl.uding 
the Federazione ItaJ  1 ana. della Mutuali  ta.  - is developing an insura.noe 
company  (UNIPOL),  in a.ssoc1a.tian w1 th a.  German group with trad&-UDian links 
(~).  A  DJlmher of mutual sooieties based. in Spa.m are taking 
similar action,  while several French,  German,  Be.l..gian and. ItaJ1an 
as.sociations have set up the  "European Assoo.ia.ticm for Soo1a.J  am CuJ.tural 
Progress", with the a.1m  of ilDplemanting,  throughout the Oommunity,  projects 
in the fields of vocational trajn1ng,  ad:uoatian ani.culture. 
Cooperation between organizations in this sector oan take various forms: 
excballge of technology or knowhow;  settiDg up joint snhs1d1a:ries or 
mamgement groups to sell or even design products or serv:l.oas,  or jointly 
to buy up other un1  ts;  joint studies,  commerciaJ. ventures,  etc. 
Although most orga.niza.tions in this sector would welcome  European 
cooperation,  they are often faoei with ma.jor  atsta.cles. 
To  help those firms wishing to cooperate more  closely to overoome  the 
problems fa.c:t.ng  them ani to penetra.  te the COmmunity  markets in an 
integrated manner,  Conumm1. ty law has introd.u.oed  two new  legal instruments. 
'Ibe first of these,  the European Econam1o  Interest Grouping,  came into 
foroe  (where ena.otad in na.tiona.l legislation) an 1  cJ\lly  1989,  while the 
second - the European Company Statute - was  sent to the CouDcil in 
August 1989. 
2.3.1 '!be  European Economic  Interest Group1~ ('BBJG)7 
'!be EEIG  occupies a.n  intermedia.te posi  tian between a.  simple contract ani a. 
company.  It directly encourages transnational cooperation between natural 
ani legal persons wishi.ng to carry out some  of tbe1r activities in common. 
7  Q1 L  100,  31.7  .. 1985. - 16 -
'!'.ha  introduction of tb.ia legru. ~t  .Mll  tMJ re&ll  t  of ~  ~ysis  of 
the geoor& ~  in the ~Y  of coopare!.tion, ~  in pm-t.ioo.l&' tbe 
diffioolty of oa;tari:og for tr~ti~  ooopm'~tioo ~ture.s in ootio:naJ. 
1&1 m  th limi  tad tm:Ti  toX'iAL  juri&tloticm.  ~  cooica  of ooticnwl. l&w  &lso 
~  em  'the looo,ticm o'f  cma  of the ooopm'~~ ~.  &t tbe risk 
t1w,t ~  ~  in other ~eroar sm~  ~t  :ba ~  or 
rel~t  to coopara.ta.  Joint opar&ti®E ~  ~  00 ix!itM,tad through 
arogg-~s. but ~  .imroJ.VlaSl  ~  x-~ of ~~  ~ ~  of 
the~. 
The adwn:tage of tbe EEIG in this respact :iB  ~t  it ~  group manbars 
to pool t.beir activities, ~or  ~cas  eo~ to~  or embraoa 
their own  results;  the activ.ity of the ~  01m only :ba ~  to 
the soooomio activity of its memhaX's. 
Under Article 4.  manbarship of &  group:mg  .Mll  opail to "oo:mpm83  or firms 
w1 thin the maan:UJg  of the second pa;rag:r&ph of Article 5S of the Traa.ty am 
other leg&! bodies governed by public or priw,te ~.  u.o.ioo oove bean 
formed 1n &OOO:rdan.oa  with the J.&,7  of & ~  Sta.te ~  mioo oove  t.he.:i.r 
regi.ste:rad or sta.tutory offioa am oantrlll  MJmixrlstr~"ticm in ~ 
Comrmm1 ty"  . 8 
Cooperative,  mutual and non-profit bodies (if engaged in soooomic &Otivity. 
even as &  secondary purpose) a.re  thus en:ti:rel  y  free undei' Article 4  to set 
up an EEIG,  which ID.ll opa:rate as an ~on  of tbair ootiv.i  ty. 
For instanoa,  eleven f:f  ns.,no1 aJ  institutions in this ssotor,  :bae8d in six 
different Membar  States. decjded in »Jay  1989 to eat up an EEIG in order to 
"develop joint activities am.  .i..nstrummlts in tbe fiald of f1.mmaing within 
the oooparative,  mutual and non-profit eaotor in the n.&7'  Cowrmm:ity 
framework.  Anotber of 1 ts conoerns will :ba  fi:oamnial. ~ing  for 
cultur&l,  ethioaJ. and eoologioaJ. projeots".  Otbm' ~  of ooopar&tive 
might consider taking this step in order to take up 1nvi  t&tions to tender 
for public contra.cts. 
Some mutuaJ.  insuraooe .funds m.:i.ght,  as a.  first step tm1m'ds closer 
integration, consider setting up a.oc:ident  cl.a:1.m  p:rooessiDg oantres, in 
pa.rticu.la.:r where  tbe accidents concern parties in diffSI'Emt Memhar  States, 
or a.  joint risk assessment centre,  a.  ooord.i.m.tion grcu.ping to ensure equal 
treatment for policy-holders from different Member  States or, more 
generally,  joint resea.:rch projects or scmemes  for a.oatdent prevention. 
Same  initiatives of this k1.Di have al.ready been taken rut are limited to 
b1.la.teral agreements. 
·a  Na:tural.  persacs ~ai  in eoaoom1o aotivity may also fOl'll an BRIG .. - 16 -
S1m11a:r considerations apply to non-profit associations eogage:i in eoonomic 
a.oti  vi  ty,  common  aspects of which could be developed in an EEIG.  For 
instaooe,  assoc.:1.ations oonoernai with research, ~.  e:iuoa.tion, 
culture,  loca.l d.evelopnent or developnent in the 'lh1.:rd World m:tght  find 
that the EEIG is the :best legaJ. framework  for that part of their activities 
which they wish to develop in common  a.t  Cammnn1 ty level,  poss1 hl  y at the 
request of the Community  institutions themsP..lves. 
However,  the EEIG does DOt  prov:l.de a  sui  table framework for ooooerted 
action at Community  level by assoo1 a:ticms which do not ecgage in any 
economj c  aot1  vi  ty in pursu1  t  of their purpose. 
Moreover,  the EEIG  must  have a.  well-defined purpose in terms of the 
activity of each of the partners involved,  wha.tever tbe1r legsl. form; 
there must be  cSi.  clear oo:rmeotian .betwean tba objeot of the lmiG am  the 
activities of each partner,  for otherwise their respons:illil1ty would be 
difficult to define and any party with an interest oould &pply for the 
dissolution of the EEIG. 
The European Econom1 c  Interest Groupll:lg represents an adwooe in the 
oapa.city of o:rga.niza.tions  from different Member  States to Uildartalte  joint 
a.oti  vi  ties at European level.  It was  DOt,  however,  d.es1g'nad.  for the 
purpose of poollllg the activities of the partners,  or to enable 
restructur:Ulg within a  pa.rticu:I.a.;r sector to take pJ.aoe  tbroug'h mergers or 
a.oqu1s1  tions or by European firms setting up joint suhsj  dj  e.ries.  Such 
measures become neoessa.ry when Q90pera.tian agreements  or a  oamm1 tmant to 
joint action demand closer integration between partners,  involving the 
creation of a  new legal entity. 
2.  3 . 2  T.be  El.lrqpean Comptny Statute 
The latest proposal. for a.  European oompa.ny  statute,  9  wh.1.dl  was  put before 
the Council in August 1989,  is intemei to faa1.li  tate this type Of 
operation. 
A European company will be a.  public l.ilnited oompa.ny.  It can be formei in 
three ways:  by merger between public llln1  ted oampaDies,  by f~  a. 
hol.d.ing company  for public llln1  ted campa.nies,  or by fo~  a.  joint 
S\.ll:sj d  j a:ry of arry  type of company  or other legal l:x:xiy governa:l by public or 
private law. 
9  <ni(89)268 final,  25 August 1989. - 17 -
(i)  Public l.i"mitsi ~  ms1y  ues cmy  of ~  ~  mathods to 
fOHl Europaan ~83. 
A  xrumbar  of prons!OllS mve :b8an emramra&  in tbiB :na1 ~  to t£!re 
account of the ooopara.tio:n requiremao:ts of~  amd madi.~ 
~:  in ~.  the m.:i.n:i.mlml  e&pit& ~  bsan :red.uoad  to 
ID1  100 coo  C  of much o:ru.  y  25%  X200d  :ba p8:id up) . 
Most ooopara.tives axe limitsi ~  g~  by pri"W.ta J.&:,y  an 
oaxmn.a:ro1aJ.  campames.  P:rovided they h&ve  bsan fcmxtSd  as  ooopara.tives mth 
the sta;tus of public l:Lmi  t£d ~as  ~  not in aroy  othm' fom a.dopted by 
many  b:nmnasses,  whether ooopara.tives or not,  'they lii.mY  a.pply to fOX'm  a. 
Europaan oompa;ay. 
There is, however,  one factor,  part:i.OI.l.l.Brly in ~  oasa of workers' 
production cooperatives,  which may  make it impomUhle to uea the European 
company  statute, namely the nead to reflect their org~tiaruU 
principles,  particularly those of demoora.tic maTiag6!1tant,  in their articles 
of assoo:iation. 
ThiS proposal. is pa.rt-and-paroel mth the proposal. for &  Direotive 
conoarn:i.ng worker participa,tio:n in the European oamptmy,  Wich ms1y  take 
tbrea forms. 
The first two can :ba d.escribad. as oo-~emmt  am  joint oa:ru:rol:ta;tive 
committees respeotively.  The third mathod ey :ba agresd :ba~  the 
management  boards or govern:t.ng  bodies of the fOUXlder  ~ag  am  the 
employees or the:ll' representatives in these ~ea. Employees'  rights 
(to information and oonsul  ta.tion) are desmad to :ba mi.xrl.mum  rights. 
Cooperative pri.nc.iples could :ba applied through this 'thi.rd &pp::roaoh,  which 
could opan up the way  for innova.tions directly :1.nsp.:i.red  by oorlrer 
coopera.tive practices.  T.be  IndustriBll. Common ~P  Movement  (Ic:n.l) in 
Ire.l.am and the United Ki.ngdam is an ~e. 
(ii)  For mutual.  societies, non-profit bodies and same forms of 
ooopera.tivelO the only was  is the third method,  i.e. the forma.tion 
of a.  joint snts1  d1 a.ry,  which is open to all legal anti  ties, not 
only public l1ln1  tei compa.nies. 
10  Cooperatives sui generis which are not governed by oampany  lw or by 
the law govern:t.ng  assoc:l.a.tions,  such as oerta.1.n types of produoer 
cooperatives (iDoluding agricultural cooperatives). - 18 -
Company  mergers and the formation of boldi.ng companies involve the exchange 
of shares and hence are options open on1  y  to 11m1  tOO.  campan1es. 
Consequently,  mutual.  societies may  be less well equipped to oope with the 
trend towards mergers and aoqu1si  tions which bas characterized the 
insuraooa sector.  They may  find it diffioul  t  to achieve the eoanamies of 
scaJ.e sought through such operations.  This a.rgument  oa.n also apply to 
associa.tions supplying oammcm  products or servioas for whiab. market size is 
a.  determ:i.ning factor. 
If a.  joint snbs1d1a:ry is eat up, it will ha.ve to be in the form  of a.  public 
limited oampany,  which is different - a.nd  in the case of associa.tions a.  fa:r 
ary - from tba.t of its founder companies.  This would oot,  h.ooever,  be 
incampa.tible with the legal. capacity of mutual or friendl.y societies. 
There are a.lready mutual.  and frie:cdly societies (11ke cooperatives) in the 
Community with sul::s1 d 1 aries which are governa:i by the l.a.w  on public l1m1  ted 
companies. 
T.h.Ls  prompted oerta.in representatives of mutual./ooopera.tive sector 
orgam.za.tions to oa.ll for the introduction of model legal. fonns governm by 
Community  law for mutual.  societies,  cooperatives ani associa.tions.11 
In response,  various proposa.ls a:re  now  at various stages of the drafting 
process.  Generaly spea.k.1.ng  they tend to envisage regul.a.ting the formation 
from  scratch of an in:iepen:ient bcdy with no legal or operational llllks to 
existing units operating on national markets. 
But if  we  argue by analogy with the draft European Company  statute, we 
would have to work  towards a  statute designed to regula.te the formation of 
uninoorpora.ted businesses (mutual. societies or eoaoom1 oa.lly active 
a.ssooi.ations) set up to operate on the European market by DamS of a.  merger 
of un1 ncorporata:i businesses governai by national. law or the forma.ticm  of a 
bol.d.:iilg  company  or a  joint suJ::s1d1 ary ba.v:l.ng  a  legal form  other than that 
of a  public 11m1 ted oompa.ny. 12 
11  For associations,  see Parliament's resolution of 13 March 1987 a.n:l 
proposaJ. of April 1989 put fo:rwa:rd  by the joint working party cbairai 
by Mr Eyra.ud;  for cooperatives,  see the report of a.  group set up by 
the office for the mutual./  cooperative sector (Fraooe,  Daoember  1988); 
for mutual sooiei  tes, see the proposal by the Int.erxl&tional. 
Assoo:i.a.tion of Mutual Societies (July 1989). 
12  A statute of this type could. aJ.so  facilitate cooperation by 
enterprises which are neither part of the mutuaJ./ooopera.tive sector 
nor incorporated as public l1mi  ted companies. - 19-
'The  great diversity of national bodies of J.m,y  govar.ning uninoorpora..ted. 
businesses,  coopara..tives sui generis,  mut\1&  societi~ &nd ~Y 
associations m.n make it difficuJ.  t  to .iD.troduca &t ~  level a.  legal 
form  so different from that of a.  public limited coxnpa;ny. 
The recent progress on the European oampa;ay  stB:.tute has basn made  possible 
by a..  gradual harmon:ization of oo:mpa,ny  l.aH  tbrough C01mmmi ty Directives and 
nationaJ. legisl.ation,  pa.rtiouJ..a.'rly in the~  of ~ticm. 
A  thorough study must be made  of the J.&1s  am  oondi  tiong govar.ning 
cooperatives (other "tba.n  public limited. oompam.es),  muturu societies a.nd 
assoc.i.a.tions.  '.l'h.1s  further implies tba:t all the legal. ~  a.nd  tax 
positions of such bodies must aJ.so ba fully imJ'estig&tBd Emd  their respect 
for basic rights .1D.  Europaan societies sucb. as the .fl'l8ad.alil  of &SSOCia,tion. 
The possj  hj J i ties a.fforde:i by these legal. irurtrumants for ooopara..tion - the 
EBIG  and the  Europaan company statute - which are opan to ooopa:ratives in 
full a.nd mutuaJ.  societies and assooia..tions  .1D.  pa.rt,  do oot nroessa;rily mean 
that enterprises in this sector will implement Europaan str&tegies,  or 
guarantee their success should they do so.  For aJ.l mtm'prises, and for 
the many  SMEs  in pa.rticul.a.r,  access to the Europaan !i!!B!Xlret  imrolves 
oonsolida.ting their aotivi  ties:  get~  to 1mm1  the m&l'lrsts am  improv1.ng 
productivity.  Only by strengthen.ll1g and a.da.pt:lng their eoonom:t c  resources 
will enterprises be able to :ma.intain t.beir position on a.  Europaan market, 
whose penetration cannot ba guaranteed by the impl.amantB:.ticm  of taller-made 
legisl.a.  tion aJ.one. 
For organizations in this sector exe:ro.1si.ng  em  eoonrnn1c  rotivity, as for 
a;ay· other enterprise,  the completion of a.  single Europaan ma;rket means  more 
oompeti  tion on ex:1.stlllg markets,  whether from private OOl'iip!mies  or from 
other organizations in the same  sector.  ~,  the oorol.J.a.ry  of this is 
easier a.ooess  to DEM  markets,  due to the freedom of estahJ  1 shment am.  the 
freerlom to provide services under the oandi  ticms descriDad &bove. 
Units in the sector will have to adapt their strategies to this new 
environment,  aocuratel  y  assessing their strengths am WAAlrnesses  in a 
market which is more  open ani in which they face iooreaBed ani,  above a.1.l, 
much more variei oompeti  tion. -20-
SOme  Member  States have implemented measures in support of en'te:r}xrises in 
the mutua.l/  coopera.ti  ve sector. 13  What  is more,  sane cammm:t ty measures 
have been d.es:1.g'nai  to assist ma.1n1  y  small am mati.um-sized enterprises, 
regardless of their legal. form  or structure. 
'lbese measures are pa.rt1  y  interx'lej  to provide en'te:r}xrises w1 th the mea.ns  to 
expa.m:  fi  nanc1 ng,  tra:t ni ng  ani the opportun1  ty to sbare in European 
innovation ani resea.rah. 
'!bey are also intemfn to facilitate aoJeSS to European markets opeD6i up 
by the general. measures mentio.nai in point 2. 
3. 1  DeveJ.opment  lJlf'Nil1Tffi 
'!be f1 naroing measures a.va1 1 a.hJ e  to aid expa.nsian of SMFs  in particular 
vary according to the nature of their activity. 
SMFs  ca.n  obtain loans directly from the European Coal.  am.  Steel Community 
(FmC) a.nd  through globa.l loans from the European Investment Bank  (BIB), 
e1  ther frcnn  its own  resources or umer  the New  Community  Instrument  (NCI). 
Allocation is not con::litiona.l.  on an enterprise's legal. form.  J:nd.ea:l,  some 
of the BIB's intermaii.a.ries  (adm1nistering the loans looa.lly) are 
cooperative hanks or mutual  :f'lm:1s:  e.g.  the ea:t sse Centra.l.e de CrM1  t 
Coopera.tif  (F) ani the Ba.nca.  Centrale d1 Cre:iito Popolare (I). 
However,  experimental. :mecha.n1sms  in the field of tramma.tionaJ..14 or 
regional. venture ca. pi  tal., 15 ani seErl oa.pi  taJ..16  are not eas1l  y  applloahle 
to organizations in this sector. 
13  Here it sbould be remembe:rai that aids granted to lxxlies in the 
mutual/cooperative sector are oa.ug'ht  by Articles 92 ani ro  of the ~ 
Treaty ani the COmmission  therefore has to be given prior notifioa.tion 
so that it ca.n  determine whether tbey are compatillle w1 th the oammon 
market. 
14  "Venture Consort" pilot project. 
15  Under Integrated Development Operations  (IOO)  or Integrated 
MOOi terra.nean Programmes  (IMP). 
16 SEXJ(88)  1496. - 21  -
Organ:izations in tb.i.s sector have their oon dist:1..not.i  ve approach to ca.pi  tal. 
formation,  which :is oolleoted. from a.  cooperative or :mutual soaiaty's 
menhers,  ba they workers,  prod.u.oers or oansumers.  Opening up to outside 
investma:nt runs up aga.i.Dst  the prablm of r~  oa.p.i  tal. w1 tbout oonosiing 
a.  oammensura.te voioe in tbe unit's affairs,17 muon mtu.rally d.i..soourages 
inve.stment; ~  a.  return on ~t  .18  .u.so  probl.9&tio, in view 
of the pr:Uloiples on which ooopara.tivsa &!'IS  foundad.. 
n1...reot ~t  grants are a.ootber souros of :fund:U!g,  ~w:l  1 able in the 
fo:rm  of oof1 nana1 ng  for regia:naJ. aid soh5mas  or regia:naJ. develop:mant 
programmes ellg.tllle for ERDF  support.  In~  to the objectives set in 
the reform of the structural. Funds,  a.  :m'llilhgr of progrmmnas  inaludi.ng 
elements 6i:msd a.t  SMEs,  ixwol  viDg in eama ~  loool. de\ralop:mant  projects 
implemented by cooperatives or assooia,tioml,  ~presented  to tbe 
COmmission. 
In regions of absolute priority the Buropa&n SOo.iaJ.  FuOO.  bel.ps  fuDd  job 
crea.tian on local. community projects a.1JDSd at~  psopl.e.  regardless 
of their age,  with new  jabs la.st1Dg a.t least six months. 
The provision of .bus:! ness services,  such as the :ensi naas InxlDw.tion centres 
and the network of local. development agents,  f1 nanoed by the structural 
Funds is one manifestation of COmmunity help.  T.hese servioas are a.va:flahle 
to all. 
Conummity research,  innovation ani technology transfer operations are 
experiencing difficulties in :1.Dcreasillg SMFB'  share of COmunity resea.rch 
programmes.  Workers'  or producer cooperatives do not asoa.pa  this affect of 
sca.le.  A  recent measure under the BRITB programme is a1meci  a.t anoouraging 
SMFs  to take part by granting feas1h::ll1ty premiums.18  It 1s too early to 
assess the impa.ct of such action on enterprises in the mutual ani 
cooperative sector. 
17 In cooperatives, voting power d.epeD:is on a  oa.pita.l oontrilntion rut is 
not directly proporticma.l to it.  Whatever the size of the oontrihltion, 
the primiple of  "one  member,  one vote" applies. 
18 CDI(89)84 fiDaJ.. -22-
'nle teohncilogioaJ. level of Europe Is smaJ.l fil'ms,  in pa,rtiOl.llar.  oan a.1.so  be 
raised by transferring the resul.  ts of Crnmmm1 ty resea.roh am adapting new 
tecbn:i.ques to meet  neajs outs.i.de  the field ill Wich tbey ~  orig1DaJ.l.y 
developed.  The  SPRm' programs has ~  ~  of the technology 
transfer ma,chj~  a.  federation of ooopara.tive societies,  the 
ConfSd.era.tion  aJ.e des Sooietes  CoopSr~tive.B Ouvri~  de Production 
COG  SOOP,  F) is involved ill the programs as  & ~of~  natwork of 
business advisers spac1a.Jjz1~ ill teohnology transfer. 
Vooa.tianal.  trai:n.ing presents & aballacg'e for all enterprises, am SMEs  in 
pa,rticula.r,  as the internal. market naars oompl.etio:n.  Coopara.tives,  mutual 
soa1eties am BBSOCiaticms  &1'8 :noted for the greet impo:rt&noa tbey have 
aJ.ways  a.tta.chsd. to staff am management  tr&i.Di.Dg.  am.  this &pplioa.tion of 
one of t.be1.r basic prinoiples is oartaJ.nly ana of their gres,tert strengths. 
'I'lle:1.r  cons1derable tra:i.Di.Dg effort ~y  :reoaivas xmticmB!l,  and sametllnes 
Community.  back-up.  One of the Europaan Soa:ial Fuild  Is priori  ties is 
supporting vocationaJ. traJ.ni.ng on jab araa.tion eobemas  eat up :by  looaJ. 
community groups,  with help from local or ragi.ODB:l  g~t.  to improve 
the looaJ. employment situa.tio:n.l9  In regions of abooluta priority the ESF 
aJ.so supports, in the interests of looaJ.  job o:reatio:n,  vooa.tianal. trai.ning 
projects directed at providing jobs for tra.iDers am loool dtevel.opment 
agents.  OOMETT  and PErRA,  the exchange programmes  for young  workers,  are 
aJ.so open  to proposa.ls from cooperatives am.  the l.1lte.  BaoEw.se  of the 
inherently transnational character of these programmes,  ma.ny  national 
tra1  n1 ng  agencies or youth exchange bodies have formai liDks eoahling them 
to expam  the scope of their activities.  Sometimes these programmes  have 
engetnerei DEN bodies,  such as the University-Bnstness Tra1n1llt Partnership 
(UBTP)  which grew  out of the a::Mm'T  programme. 
19 For unier 25s in all regions am  for all ages in priority regions. -23-
More  reoantly orga.ni.z&tions representiDg' ~era  of prod.ooar  (I(JO}l,  UK)  or 
cra£t trades oooperetives  (F.NOGA,  F) b&vs  baan ~  to 'tTy out training 
a.nd eduoa.ticm measures m. thin the frametrorlk of expar.tmsntru. traini.Dg 
schemes to prepare managers  of SMEs  for lruropa in 1900.21  Book-u.p  for 
assessing s1m1Ja.r projects orgcmized by CBOOP,  an organi.mt.ian representing 
Europa,  s  oooperetives.  'Will give & cl~  picture of tlw atr&tegies am 
the means of .implementi:cg  tbeln baU:Ig ~by  coopar&tives as tbe 
internal. market nears oom;pleticm. 
Finally, in tbte agricultural. sector 'thB COEmmi  ty ®g for so:ma  yeers now 
b8an &pplying measures to support org~tions  :Ln.  the mu~/ooopa.retive 
sector.  An example is the forma.ticm of p:rodu.oar  org&n:iza.ticms - o£ much 
there are over 1  COO  in the :fruit &00  vege~~  saOtor22 - ~  of over 
300 producer groups and associa,tions of groups in Oowmunity regions with 
sarious structural. deficienoies.  23  In m:kti  tian,  UX1dar  a.  OOiml10!l  measure to 
improve the OOildi  tions under which agrioul  turaJ. products &re prooassed am 
ma.rketed24 priority goes to projects which give eoonmrlo  ~vantages to the 
producers a.nd,  therefore,  to their groups and.  assoo1&ticms.  Regula.tion 
(EOC)  No  7J7/85 on improving the efficiency of agricultural. structures sets 
up an investment aid scheme for farm assooiations and agricultural. 
cooperatives whose sole object is the management of agricultural holdings; 
provides for start-up aid to agricul.  tural assoa1.a.tions Wcse aims are 
mutual aid,  a, more efficient shared use of fa.rm maob1 nery,  or joint farm 
management;  ani introduces farmer replacement serv:1.0es and tbe area.tion of 
farm management  services.  25 
21  ~(88)1860. 
22 Couix:dl  Regulation(~) No  1005/72,  00 L  118,  20.5.1972. 
23 Couix:dl Regulation  (~)  No  1360/78,  00 L  166,  23.6.1978. 
24 Couix:dl Regulation (~)  No  355/77, 00 L  51,  23.2.1977. 
25 The soope  of these aids oould. soon be exteaiai to pralOOte the setting up 
of mutual. aid group fostering pra.otioes tba.t protect tbe environment and 
grou};S  whose a.1lll is to introduce alternative fa.rming praotioes such as 
organic fa.rm:l.Dg,  integra.tai pest oontrol am extensive fanning 
(a:M(89)91  f:l.nal.). -24-
3.  2.  Aooess  to E\lrol)e'  s  frontier-tree JOOJ.'kat 
Measures to establish the frea movement  of pe:rscms,  goods,  services am. 
capital. are a  preoondition if  this sector's orgam.za,ticms are to ga.in 
access to the European market;  :b.m1ever,  their lim1  ted. knowledge of foreign 
markets my still prevent tbem from banefitiDg from suab. ~. 
Community information eohemas  can solve tbiB problem.  T.ba  netoorlt of Euro 
Info eentres26 spann1 ng  the mwle of Europa is open to &ny un1  t  in this 
sector engaged in eoonomi o  e.ot1  vity.  o:Gw  CQwmim1 ty'  s  contract m. th tbe 
Euro Info Centres expressly forhids "tb.sm,  'Wm provid1..ng i.nform&tian,  to 
disori:mina.te between enterprisas an tha m:Sis of their eaotor,  size or 
legal. form.  Moreover,  the Blmd.esver:bam. dar Dautsohen 
Volkshanken/Ra.iffeisenbanken (F.RG)  am  tha Lsga NaziaxW.e delle COoperative 
at Mutua (I) are members  of the Euro Info Osn't:re9 :o:etoorlt.  '1'be  recant 
decis:i an to introduce an information ea:rv.ioe spsc1a.J 1 z1 ng in the 
agricul  turaJ. markets am rural d.evelopment27 m.u  oba:onal i.nforma.tion on 
Community markets to agricultural producer groups am  ooopara.tives. 
The sector's organizations al.so ha.ve  aoo:sss, if  seelt1 ng  CQirnmmi ty partners, 
to the Bns1 ness Cooperation Centre's f&Oili  ties.  BC-Net,  tha oamputerized 
bnsjness oooperation network xmmhers  &lllODgst its members  such organizations 
a.s  CEX:lOP  (the European COmmittee of Workers Productive COOperatives),  the 
COnsorzio Naziona.le Servici delle Societe. Cooperative (I) and tbe Fomation 
Rurale de 1a Wallonia  (B).  They a.re able to bring together cooperatives 
ani other types of enterprise by means of excba.nges or pool..Ulg know-how. 
However,  very feN of the sector's orga.niza.ticms have yet taken pa.rt in the 
a.nnuaJ.  Europa.rtnership event,  which brings Europe's small am  ma:lium--size;i 
enterprises together;  the next event,  to be held in Wales in June 1990. 
will be an opportunity to see just how receptive tbe sector is to such 
encounters. 
00 <nf(87)152 finaJ. of 7  April 1987;  SEV(89)931  finaJ. of 5  June 1989. 
27 SEXJ(89)1717  finaJ. of 20 October 1989. -25-
Excmliootion of tbesa ~  to help ~~it  .from the in'terxlal. market 
maJres clear 'the purposa of the Co!mrrunity'a  ooti.viti~SS:  l:xrixlging theim  out of 
isola.tion by offering them the opportunity to join i:ofom&tion natworks, 
exclvmge lttl.oo-how am.  fixld partners. 
Enterpr:1.ess in the ooopera.tive a;od mutwU ssotor ha-ve  csrtsin ~tages 
over tbe1r oampeti  tors in the priva.te seotor.  ~  to tbe V'8cy ooture of 
the sector and its basic priDnipliSS of solid&ri  ty,  thm'la exist 1cmg-
st.emd1 ~  1iDks between i t5 enterprises. 
Support might be given to the sector's mm ~  i:nfoma.t.icm eabanes. 
In ma:ay  i.nstanoes, its tra.1 n1 ng  sohewes ooW..d.  serve as a.  model. for 
enterprises in the same  manch or the sams region.  A  relu.ota.noa to 
cooperate will be a.  grea.ter obstacl.e in the priva.ta eaotor,  whe:re 
ruc;1ressmen may  be less a.ocustamed to wrki.Dg with cooperatives or other 
s1 m11 ar organizations. 
4.  Red.eyl0$J~EID.t on a.  EurQ,pe;m  f!l»1 e 
'lh1s rapid overview has reveaJ.ed tba.t there is a  great des.l more  to 
a.ssess1~ what the European d1mens1on means  to the coopera.tive am mutual. 
sector than merely a.na.l.ysing the situation of its organizations in the 
l.i.g'ht of the Treaties am.  of Community measures. 
The European d1 men.c;1 on poses  the challenge of a.  sea.  allal!ge in the eoonom:Lc 
ani soc1aJ. context in which these organ:i.za.ticms operate. 
They have DJ:M  taken on boa.rd the European cballenge.  '!be remarks in the 
previous sections have shown tbat, if  they adapt.  they have the means  to 
adopt s1 m1 J a:r  stra.  tegies to those of traditional un:1ertak:1.Dgs. 
However,  the expmsion of their environment to ecoampass the European 
d1;mens1 on does not solely constitute a.  problem of market size, to which 
they could respon:l e1  ther by coooentra.ting their meaDS of produotion or by 
sepc1a.1.1zing in certain prcxlucts as JOOSt ~s  do. -26-
For than,  the European perspaotive also poses the ~tell.  quegticm of 
tbe1r l'aison d'  etre:  from tb.1s arisaa the qusgtion of the xm."tu:re  of the 
goods  am servioss supplied am the W&Y in '\"1hiab  thmr p:roduoticm a;cd 
distribution is organizei. 
Should this sector fnndamentally :reappr6.1.se  1 ts aotivi  t1as - W:i.® ~  out 
of a  spooifi.o eoonamio am sooi& oantm:t - to fit tbBJ!l  mto th:1s  nat1 
European fra.mawork  w1  tb. its geog:ra~.pM  ool,  eormrnni o,  soai.!!\l &ld oul  turiU 
dimansian? 
Given the~  of~  soo.i& d1~an  of the in~  mrket-
1 tsa1f a major p1 1 1 a:r in the bid  1 ding of Europa - such &  raappr~  would 
:ba desirable,  for in the my they go ~t  ~  ~  tOO  mg~tiODB 
in the mutual/cooperative asotor m  driV~Em by® Gtbos of ~ity  am 
the im1olvement of the snrmami~y  ootive ~  ~  groo.p3  ~.ves. 
~.1  'Xbe ~  to ~a  tba P:~ao.  to ~  ~.e\ti®. 
In the past,  the entepriseg of the coopara.tive ~  muturu  esotor h£1ve 
demonstrated their ability to ~pt  in eoaist.ias in ~tioo. 
It was  the cooperatives am. wtu& eoaistiss Wioh fix'st est ~t 
sa.tisf'ying.  wi  tb. limited resouroas,  tba ~~t:i.cmsl of ~  .m respsct 
of soo:1.aJ.  insura.noa,  pansio:oB,  sto  .•  t'M.t ~  ewm~y  ~in 
soo:1.aJ.  legi.slatian am lUlooa.ted ~tial  ~.  ~Y.  tbtsy are 
again involved in a process of soo:oom1o  am tSOOial  ~s:  ~~ 
production for same  of them;  or the part!~  s.itu&tioo of~ 
seotio:oB of the population;  or they are oontr:U:ru.tixlg to the :NN!W  1mtian 
of soma  regions m  th the aid of local devalopmsnt ~.  soo1& 
integration measures,  eto.  Development  assoo:i.a.ticms :tmw ~ 
iDitiatives to slow down tbe deol1ne of aotivitiea and 6!tapopul&tioo am to 
reoonst.1  tute an economio  fa.bri.o that will tban attract otbsr bmt  neseas, 
whether or not they belaog to the cooperative a.m.  mutual.  sector. 
Tbe active role of the orga.niza.tians in such diffioult situations 
illustrates their innovative oa.pa.aity,  as re£1eoted in the way in which 
they supply a.  product or a.  service, set up a.  blSi  ness or design a  work 
station.  It aJ.so exp1a.1ns  their a.b1.lity to develop strong lini:s with their 
enviroilment,  tbroug'h blSi  ness networks,  pa.rtnershiJS with looal 
authorities,  tapping private sa.~s. eto. -~-
The ~tion  of a;n ~  m.thoo!.t  f:ronti.m'S,  the~  of mtrops. ~ 
c'blmga  on 'tb1S ~  of aooh XlB);ti.~ ~  ~  ~  lm~o TOO  nmmer 
in ~hich tbs OX"g&rimticma of~  ooo:pm-~tiV® ~  n~  ~  oow 
dsvelopad ~  i.mlow!.tiw ~p,roit.i~ ~  ~  m1y  m ~  ~  ~ 
tbeir mm ~~ticm  to ~ ~  ~Wfrl.oo ~  d®~  ~  ru~  of 
ths ®ala of eooiaty.  Just ~  ~  i'~  ~~  ~  wn~  thft 
dsvelop:lXtSX!t  of soo1& protsot:too m &JL ~  s~~  0 
T.be  ~tio:o. of ~ ~  ~  mtnoo.t ~~  ~  d.o® ~  o'Mlleoge 
of mBbinWning this aoa<J&l ~  oowwio ~i:Dg  ~.  m ~  ~~. 
spirit of &Otiw soJ:'ld~ity. ~  ~  ~tiooo  of~~  bB.ve 
played~  st1l.l play, ~  ~  ~  ~  ~pt  to ~  ~  Btsge. 
Soma  mutual. soaiaties oove ~Y  ~  oo th'W ~.  f~ ~ 
~  they ~  the reo~ti.oo  at ~  of ~  roti'ri.~ ~ 
re.flaot.iDg tbe:i.r desire to help ~pa  t'MJ ~  ~lmt  eo ~t  it m.u 
sane as a.  model for sooi.al. pol.icj'.  ~  to ~  ~ ~  ooot:r:Umtian to 
~tion  of soai&l ~itg  ~t  ~0 
By  the smna  tolren.  the a.ttsmptg to 1ooo3t  th9 ~pi  tN. ~  of 
ooopara.tives.  in part:i.ouJ..m:'  mn-~·  coopa!f&ti~. ®OOm~  ~  ~ 
problems~ SMEg ~to~  ~a~~~;  the 
eaa.roh for solutiong within the ooopar~tive ~t  oould p:rorldJS  ~ 
:blueprint for a.ttraoting outside oopi~  without 1om of control t'h&t the 
DOn--coopel"a:tive  ssctol".  't1b.osa  mm  in:i:t:i.~.tive£l oow 1l.lsm ~t  piaoameal.. 
could follow  o 
By moving into a;n evm m.aen1ng  X>SDga  of <SOOnowio  ro((;!v.i~ m &11 
~  States.  the associa;tiOOB! ~  ~  ~t  ~~~different 
ways  of :maati.Dg  tbe wants ood :ilSSds  of ~'tEl  oi~. 
4.2  s~  soo.1,sJ, ~  mtn, mthin, m ~  tbe mn-M  of' 
~ 
Ths soc1aJ. motiva.tion tha,t is ~  ~JK  of ~  ~  opsml up S'.  klroad 
dJeb&te  on enterprise ood its f't:oootion. 
Tbs o'baracteristics of 'tb1S  oooparmtiw.  mutu& ~non-profit esotox>  tba.t 
~  oove rapas,tecny stressed imply ~t  itg org~t.iao.g do :oot mme:Ly 
oonstitu.ta &  method of~  to.  or~~~.  ~  '®ttlff~~tsd 
market.  The ssotor is also o!m;roo"tarizad by i ~  Blh'Ui  ty to sst up 
high-profile l:rusUlessas on  the ~  of tb!s ~ity  of tb9 msmhers or 
users.  It is d.emanstra.tes  bow a.  g:roup  of paopla ~  tMa ~e  of tbeil' 
own destiny by aoonam.1o  am.  soo1 a1 aoticm. l  • 
• 
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The BI.100SSS  of many  orga:n.imtio:ns of ~  BSOtor is foundad an th9 strong 
social. am  cooupa.tioxml. :bands of the produoar or uesr group.  '1':b.1a · cohesion 
is :born of 't'bfJ  balief, hel.d sinoe the very ~  of tMJ ~t,  that 
economi o  18ffiaiaooy ~  p:rod:uoticm &1'IS  pru;mi hle cm1  y if ~  ll'llm8m  X'eSOUI'OeS 
of &  :tmsiness &ra giwn tnmr rightful ~  4Mid  ~  &Spil"l!.tia:ru:i of the 
employeas,  produoars or usars are l.istan:ati to.  This is ~  mamy activities 
are close to the source of demnd and tba f:l.mll.  OOllSUII!Sr,  ~  ~  partners 
able to articuJ.ate tbis demand have bean illtegr&ted into tbe natworks.  It 
also expJ..aJ.ns  the desire to have a bighly motivated staff. 
The sol ida:ri  ty 1nst1not of the group is reflected in tbe iDs:LsteDOe an 
forma.l  oontraots to govern its :re.la.tiODShips w1 th any axternal. partner, 
such as government,  another oompa.ny  or a  oantril:Jutor of oa.pi  tal.. 
Or1ginall  y,  the supplier of ca. pi  tal. am  the group  oontrol.l.iDg tbe l:Jus1ness 
were one and the same  (employees or users). 
'I1lere are therefore three levels to tbe d.evelopnent on a  European sca.le of 
the orga.niza.tions of the sector. 
Firstly,  there is the 'la1tooh  of common  aoticms at the level of a.  Community 
of twelve ~  States,  a.  much J..a.rger  m'fiT!l:er  of regicms am  a.  wide 
spectrum of interests rooted .1n history am tradition. 
The secom level involves ma.inta.1 n1 ng am d.evelopiDg sooiaJ. 0Qhes1 on in the 
event of a.  sudden ex:pa.nsion of activities that could result from a.ooess  to 
the European market.  The national. a.ctivities of the orga.n:l.za.ticms  of the 
sector grew  from or.igills of looa.l demani am  the nea1s of al.ose--kni  t 
neighbourhoods,  ani were progressively exteD:ied aaross tbe laDi ani to 
other types of a.cti  vi  ty.  The  European area. wi  thaut frontiers requires them 
to respoild. suddenly to dema:xi dispersed over a.  vastly wider territory am 
emanating from a.  great diversity of tastes am .interests. 
The third. level conoerns the 1nc:reasai f1'M.1'1Qia.J  neejs of the organizations 
.in order to be a.ble to expa.n:i their activities.  It carries with it the 
risk of a.  prog:ressi.ve shift of power within the unit from the group  of 
producers or users to the group  which :bears the investment risk (the 
suppliers of capital.), am  thus threatens the oohes1 on between users, 
prcxiuoers a.rxi  workers,  an essentiaJ. element .in the. suooess of the 
orga.nization. 
At the looa.l level or with.in an in:livid.ual. orga.n:l.za.tion,  an effort is 
usually made to l:lln1  t  th1.s dichotomy between group  oohes1 on am  the  . -~ 
pressures of expmlding a.ct1  vi  ties by develop:i.ng  tr&:I.Di.Dg  a:oheJnas  ani 
cbamlels for 'the expression of employees  I  or usars  I  views. 
The responses  of units in the ooopera.tive IBid mut'ual.  esotor lm,ve  .frequently 
b1.azad the trail for traditi.clmU ~  §  they davtalop mxrkm" 
pa.rtioipa;ticm in recognition of the f&Ot  th&t,  tod&y,  ~  ~  of 
oampati  tiveness in the market m. thou.t frcmtiaml ~  4m a-!Mnoad respect 
for the hnman  resouroes deploysi. 
In the same  way,  tb.ei.r a.b.Ui  ty to d.ev:Lea  cliff  ax-ant ~  to tbe nssds of 
citizens,  consumers, ~  ero:d  usars hH opsnad up DSW  ~ltets, into 
which a.ll forms of bns1 ness ba.ve  then JIIOVISd.. 
Thus the organizations of the ooope:ra.tive am.  mu.t'ual.  sector demonstrate by 
tbe1.r actions am tbe1r praotioa.l grasp tba.t a.  l1Dk is oftan poss1hl.e 
between true econnm1 o vigour and sa.t.:Lsfaation of saaantial neads oot yet 
oons1 det'Ed. worthwbile targets for :bns1 ness in geceral.. 
• 
.. GaoolusiO'O. 
Tbe Ccmmnmity  sbou1d bal.p e>rgcmi.z&ticms in this esotor in tw m!.ys. 
1.  ':l!5'£ta ~ty  ~~~with~~~  to 1&11 
~so  ~t  ~~~~of  tbe ~~-
In same  oases it is easy to identify what needs to be dane; it is less easy 
to decide bow to do it. 
However,  it is .iJDportant  to :resta.  te oarta.1n gu.M1 ~  prinaiples an which a. 
work  programme  sbou.ld be basEd. 
(a)  There must he no  disarim1na.tian an tbe groums of nationallty. 
Any difference in treatment between nationals a.tX1  DOn-nationals in the 
formation or operation of an enterprise in this sector is an infr.Ulgement 
of the Tr63.ty. 
(b)  There must be £reOO.am  of estahl  1 gbment  a.tX1  freeian to provide 
services for those organizations ooverei by Art1ale 58. 
The 1nclusian wi  th:Ln. the scope of Art1ale 58 of ncm-profi  t-mak1 ~  un1  ts of 
this sector which engage in econam1 c activity must  be ola.rified. 
The purpose of statillt this pr.1.nc1ple is to establish equal. treatment an 
the l.arge single market for all econam1 oa.lly active organizatiacs, 
irrespective of their legal form.  Organizations are def'inai aocord.1.Dg to 
whether or not they engage in an econom1 c  aotivi  ty a.tX1  aocordiDg to the 
branch 1n which they are active, ani -not aocordiDg to tbe legal form unier 
which the activity is pursuai. 
ca.re£ul consideration should be given to the implications of proc.la.1m1.ng 
these free:io:ns,  s1noe they determine the aooess ·to the markets of 
organizations governEd by l:xxiies  of national law whiah differ considerably 
in their rules on formation,  taxation ani position with respect to soc1al 
legislation and competition law. 
(c)  There must be aooess to the bJsjness cooperation faa111ties. 
Early action should be taken to invest:lgate tbe OOIXlitions for cooperation 
in the form of mergers or the formation of holdj~ 0Cl111pBDies  or joint 
suhsid  1 aries for the types of bnsj  ness.  other tban the public l:1Jn1 ted 
oompa.ny,  1n the mutual.  cooperative sector. - 31  -
The study should corer:  both the rules for formiDg such entgrprises through 
mergers or new  holding' OOIIIpEmies  or joint snhs1d1a.riaa. ~  the legal. form 
of 'the m:m  anterprisa:  w.Ul it bs &  pnhl  i o limi  tad ~  or another type 
of enterprise? 
At the sa;ma  time,  metbods oou1.d  be fOimi of enoouragi.Dg ooopar&tion between 
oooper&tives ani mutual. societies oparatiDg in different branch£s by 
OOildu.ati.Dg pilot sc'bemes  which bl1l.d. an t.be ocmpl6il!2int&x'y aspaots of aa.ch 
of 'these types of organization in tre different Mamhe:r  St&tas. 
a.  'Dla Qmmm1ty sJlonld l'Jil1"ture  t.be ~·$i  CRim  debate l.mi mt.W idBs.s on 
tbs 1mp.li.oe.t:1.cms  of tbe l.arge si.qp.e ~. 
One clear objective in the b11Jd1~ of~  is to respect the eoonam1o 
and soo1  a.J  oohes1 an of tbe Commnn1 ty in tbe drive towa;rds tbe frontier-free 
area.. 
'!be un1  ts themselves should be made more lWare of tbe1r tradi  tiona.l 
pioneer~ role in the fooe of change.  a.m.  also of tbe1r potent:1al 
contribution to European society in general. 
'!be COmmission should d.1souss the future with representatives of the 
sector.  It oould do tb1s by setting up am ~  searetari&l. support 
for a  think tank lai by a  di.st.Ulgu1.sba figure. ;.•41>. ..... '\o-- ~---· 
~;:· 
·;,~ 
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~fmnewol'k:  of'  cooperative.  Jll\l.tpsJ,  BPd  non-profit m'gBllizations 
Source:  Bconom1 o am.  Soo1al. Committee,  1B87. - 33  -
Table A:  Legal Framework for Cooperative, 
Mutual and Non-Profit Organizations 
II  .,...  0  ------ CooparathHte  toga/  l~m:  L•ll•' form:  l.gallorm.· 
• COoperative  - Trading company  Aeotattreel 
(1873L.awa)  • Tha taw makeo no  C()C\fVbrativo (low 
- Oll'ler admiS&Ihlo;>  provltiun tor tno  ot 1839) 
tegat torrna:  togotlorm  Supel'tfiS40n; 
limited company.  'cooperallvt'  e)  Internal: 
pic.  Supervl&infl:  aupe,.,iaory 
ll"'ltH Ce>Mjlllnlf,  Aa tor all Olhtr  board 
prore.,lonal ••·  compantea  b)  external: 
aoclatlon. non·  eudillng 
profit making  aseoeialloll 
aatoclaliona etc.  Tac rtflme: 
Supe,.,;aJon:  Sornatyll:' or 
Authorlutlon by  wopenllvt enJoy 
th• Utnl.t•  r rur  tu rellel Ot tax 
Economic Attalre  exemption 
T  111  rtglme: 
Minimal tax 
ICIYinllgH 
-·  Mutual aoc:ietlea  ~ega/  form.  Legal form:  Legallorm: 
• mutwal lnturlnct  • mutu.llnaurance  - mutual inturanee 
toelaty  toCitl'l'  aoctaty 
• jolntlnsuranee  Supetvialon:  Supef'IIIIOII." 
lund  .  Aa lot au other  •) lntetnat: 
Suptf'lltion:  •  inauranet  auperviao~ 
•I mutull  COIII,.niet  board (op  onat 
lnaura11ca  lor smatter 
toeillil$:  muluil 
lnsurlflCO  insurance 
eupervlaion  tOCIItlll) 
IUihOriiiU  t>)  •~ternal· Ftdera 
0) joint ln1uranc:a  s':J::"itorv  Iundt: Social  0  iCtiOf 
Welfare Minill1r:l'  lnaurafle:lt 
r •• ,.11,,., 
Smaller mutual 
inturanca aoclttle1 
rnay, In  ct~Uin 
ctrcumetaneea. be 
••empllld !rom 
corparallon lu 
-- Non-Prolll  Legal lorm:  ·  lfiSIII /Oittl."  Leg11 form: 
organizations  - Non-prolilll"teking • lnstllutiona  · regl1lerod 
(Non-profit  aaaoctationa  tending ageinat  auoctallon (not 
asaoc•atrons.  (1~21 Lew)  'tell' hCUrlty  CI8BII Wllh In IIIla 
building aocleiiOI.  (19?0 LIW)  atudy) 
etc.)  - B•dldlng Society 
(11127 Law) 
---
-·  (IR 
Ltgallortn: 
- Cooptralive tlaw 
CIUl/191. aa 
amended lly ta...,e 
112111979 en4 
1~6?ttMZ wnn 
ntglrelto 
-orlcultural 
cooporativeal 
Supervlliafl: 
by the state 
t.egallorm: 
Not eMail with In 
tl'listut 
Ltgsllorm: 
Not deelt •ith in 
thlate~t 
• 
F  lA\.  -- Legal form:  L•o•' lo,n: 
c-~raltvtt  (law  • Coo  ...  rollvo 
ol 1  7) + epeeist  $upervt$ion: 
to~al provision tor  Reatatrallon ""'"' 
dl re ...  nt aO>Oiore  111e ReR111mr ol 
ot tile coopt.~rauve  friend y Soclllltll!l 
rnovernant  Tax ,.glme: 
- agricultural  ~lnlrnalta• rotiel 
cooparallve (19?2 
taw)  I 
- other forma: any  ~ 
CI"U"f"•~~"Y er.tn••• 
civil Ot 
c:ommorcteltaw 
Su,.,Walon: 
Aa tor au other 
compontq, S,.ctal 
retutatlot\e apply 
to certain nctot"t. 
ru ''9',..' 
Mlni!NIItax 
advantages 
LfiSI&I lotrn:  Legit 101m: 
11- mutual  (1) friendly  Sociel~ 
IIBSIIllnct  (2) Com,.ny 
lund {mutual  Umlttd by 
Insurance  sNires.wltn 
cOde)  apeclal rutea 
- lgfiCullutal  emb00yin9 
IOCIII  MUIUII 
maurenee  prtnctptae 
I  unO  SupervlaiDII: 
t>). mutual  ( 1) R~latrltlon 
lnaurance  wll  auii\Oritiet 
t(l(;ltty  atFrhtndly. 
(tnaul'lnc&  Booiaty 
eoae)  121 .r.a tor oll'ler 
·  a~ncultural 
muluat 
companlet 
lnauranea 
lund 
I 
~ 
: 
Legallorrn:  L~alform: 
Non-profit  Bu lcllng SOCiety 
asaoc:lation  (111711 lnO t9&0 
(1901 LllW)  II  WI}  I  Suptrvlalon:  I 
RegtttratiO!l •''"  '  the ~latrar  ot 
Building 8octet•e' 
.. ~;---- --·~-
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/.egal/otm: 
.  '--· 
Logsi!Cltm.·  Legal lotr":  Ltg•ltorm:  L.egallorm:  Legel lotm: 
. Coopenulve (194  • Coo!)tlralive  · Cooperallva  • Cooporelhtll  • COoperative  Cooperative (lew 
t.aw} + spec:lal  (191S Law)  (t97U.ow)  Superttslon:  ~Spaniah L&w  454/80 as ell'\tnded 
legal prQ!:IIalonD  • egricul!urlll  Supervision:  R~etraflon with  2/1974:  bv taw 238/llt) 
lor oacll typo of  euoclatlon  Aa for other  cr.  f Ae~rar  of  Catalonlen Law  Su~tviBioll: 
coaperotlve  • other odmtasible  companies  Friendly  IB'IIet;  4/83:  Cooperative 
S  upervlalon:  forms: t r-.e si •  Tax  tepimo:  cer1aln cooperatives  Baaque Law 1182)  Raglltry as 
Mini& try ol Lei>Our  legal form~  ol  Soma minor  ere reotateNWI  ·  Superwialon:  reQulrlld by Art 116 
a,d Social Wett.re  tr11ding com~.,Y  special  under the taws on  II)  lnternet·auelitor$  Of thO IIWI On 
- variOus other 1111  Supet•iaion:  llflangements  companies limited  oJ  E11terna1:  coor.:r~liVIHI. 
r.oc bOCIIN  Internal;  bv guarantee  4utllorizatton  Reg llty 
r u  rogime:  supantlsory  T  u  rep/me;  .. · by Minltlr; of  authOrlt'-8 cover 
T  a  K ueiV'tl)tion or  committee  Minor 18K relief  Lebour  aconolfttc and 
rellel under certain  (Directorate- flnePICIII 
.,rcumelancet  General lor  aupervleton 
Coope111tlvea) 
Tar regime: 
SOme tax 
••empttona or 
concentone 
- t•gel/ortn.·  Le(lllllotm:  Legal/arm:  t.e"•' torm:  Leg•/ lotm:  t.egsrtorm: 
. Mutuel aauiattnce  Uutuatanial,nce  (l)Mutual  • Frlelldly Society  • Mutu111 assoc.  Mutual prov. eoe. 
1vfiCI  lun(l (1961  Ll~jj)  lnsuranee  (1847 Law)  Iunder Social  (law 347181  and 
• Suppleftllfttary  Supervision.  Socttty  • Cot'\pany limited  Well•re Act  re;ut. 58181) 
lund  Utnistry of S<>ciat  !2)HNIIII  ~y &1181H, Wllh  6.t2.1Nt;  Super,tSIQII: 
Security  inwt~nce  funfl  Rules baMd on  Occ~t.  Ac:cld.  Mutual provident 
Superviaton:  . mutual prlnel~  Act  .5.197&, or  aoclot'-• aN 
( t 1  A• tor otller  • Companv lim tad  Gen. tnaur. Ac:t  a.hhjllcttottt. 
lflauranr."  byeu&rant..,  111.12.1~)  auptf"llttion of tnt 
companiea  Su~rWiion:  SlltHrvi8tOn:  Mtnlllrv for Soc;lt.l 
(2)Heollh  AoOiilratiOn as  Mutual aasociet. aet  Mattere. Directorate 
tnaur•nce  Frien<lly Soeiety. In  up urn:ter the aoc  Gerterat tor Social 
(;uuncol  tile case of  welfare of occupat.  Security 
compal\iea IIIV'Iited  acciOentat~ial.  1111  fax ':'t'"': 
by aharee ii'IIIH' au.  IUI)efYLMd by the  SoiV'ta  x 
~;orn~apondt  tO  Minlllry ot Lel>Our  advantages 
eupetvltlon Oller alt  tOirectorate•Gen. 
other lnaurance  tor Sol;ial Wetflnl): 
companlea  thote "'  up u~r 
tht gen. tntur. fe. 
~t.are  aupervt!IIHI 
the Mlntttr; of 
Ftnance 
Tu~iiV'It· 
Some  •• ed  ..  •nt. 
Not dUll within 
thltteat  - L&gtl /arm:  L~ellotm:  Leg•' lorm:  Le~tllorm:  1 •o•' lotm:  ltglll ltJrtfl.' 
Not  Clean  with In  Not deatl wlll'l in  Hoolino  Bu tcUng Socilll!f  Not dUll Wlll'l tn  Pr vile IO(;ial 111'11· 
tni,tel<t  thltlext  CorporatltJn  ~11162 law)  tllltlext  t•re lnttlwtlona 
(1101 IIIW)  Uf"rYIIIDn:  (taw 11811M3) 
Reglltratlon wltl'l  SuptrYitJOrt: 
the Chtel Aetlatrar  Minlatty tor Soelll 
of Buildlllg  Mettert. Oirector•ll• 
loctell  ..  OeMral for Soc Ill 
&ec:urUy. 
Directorate tor the 
melftten-.eof 
pri  ...  t.  toelal 
wtlllrl 
lllalltutiona -35-
Statistics an ooo;pera.tiye.  mutual a.rrl  pop-profit organ1 mtiaos 
There are no  offic1a.l statistics on orgamzaticms in this sector.  '!be 
statistics which do exist cover ecxmnm1 c  aotivi  ty ani emploptent data.  in 
terms of size, location and economic sector or branch, but oot legal. form. 
Many un1  ts in the sector are govei'Ilai 1Ji  the ord.1.n8.ry lai for which they 
constitute a.  part:t.cula.r category,  sometimes  covered by a  sepa.ra;te specific 
and identifiable l:xxiy of la.w,  blt in other oases governed  only by voluntary 
codes of oanduct (e.g. British production cooperatives a.h1de by the rules 
of the IDiustriaJ. Cnmmcm  Ownersbip Movement). 
Tbe figures given :below summarize sta.tist.:1.os provided by ooopara.tive 
:movements  am.  their European assoc:l.aticms. 
COnsumer cooperatives in the ~  ani BFrA are est:ilna.ted to have a. 
mambersbip of 20 m11lion fam1.11es  ani to employ 400 000 workers in 22 000 
shops a.m.  2CXJ  factories or wa.rehouses.  Total. turnover is put a.t EOJ  50 
000 m1.lllon. 
'lhese enterprises have not esoa.pei the treed towards oonoantra.tion in the 
European distribution sector.  In I tal.  y,  for example,  the m'llllher  of 
consumer  cooperatives has decJ  :1 ned aver 20 years by a.  factor of 7  (to 
today's figure of 450) a.n:l  the ID~  of points of sale has dropped from 
7  000 to 1  300,  w1 th a.  larger average floor area. 
The aotiv:Lties of mutual.  soo:teties in Europe cover tbree aJasses of 
insurance: 
(i)  life assurance,  a.  market where private insurance oompa.nies  have 
long been active; 
(ii)  sickness or old age insurance,  suppl.ementmg or ~  na.tiona.l 
soc:l.al security systems;  only aver the last ten years or so bas 
there been real. campeti  tion an this axpand:1Dg market :batween 
private compa.nies  and mutual.  soaietias to p:rovide supplementary 
sickness and old age insurance cover;  heal.  th ~ture J 
in Europe ranges from 3.  ~  of GDP  in Greece to 8.  5110  in Fra.noe; 
(iii)  large exposures insura.IXJe  (vehicles, fire, property damage),  a 
market where mutual societies in same  countries ha.ve  increas€d 
their market share over the last 20 years. 
In the whole of the COmmunity  there a.re  same  10 000 mutual societies 
conoerilfrl w1 th social. security supplemen~ public soc1aJ. security 
schemes.  They employ more  tban 200  000 workers am.  provide cover for 
40 m1111on  families (am two or three times tba.t number of iildividuals). 
In 1984-85 their market shares varied from 1.63£ in the Netherlands to 38% 
in the United K1ng'dom  for life assura.IXJe am.  from 8.1% in ItaJ.y to 52.1% in 
Germany for non-life insurance.  In Germany,  tbree mutual societies were 
among  the ten largest campa.n1es  an the life am non-life market.  Sjmi Ja.r 
figures were recordai in Demna.rk,  Spa.:1.n am France rut for non-;life 
insurance only,  whereas the figure for life assurance was  only one or two 
campa.n1es in ten. 
In the agricultural sector it is estimated that a.n  average 60f, of total 
European production is ha.rvested,  prooessai ani sold through oooperati  ves. 
Tbe proportion varies w1 th the Member  State a.ni the product.  In 1987 the 
. figure in Denmark for pigmea.t,  milk,  fruit a.ni vegetables was  over 90l6;  in 
Greece,  nearly 5ml for cereals ani fruit,  over ~  for milk,  am.  same  15% 
for vegetables; in Spa.in,  un:ier ~.  except for fruit  (~); in France, 
between 35%  (vegetables) ani 7~  (pigmea.t);  ani in Italy between 5%  (eggs) 
ani 35%  (cereals) . - 37 -
In 1989 the Corrm:issian of the Buropaan Cammnxrl.ties  turn:ad its attention to 
the coopara.tive,  mutual am non-profit saotor by sett.:i.Dg up a.  X1Stf 
department in DG  XXIII. 
Before then,  enterpr.i.ses in th.1s sector ware not identi£il8d as such. 
Howaver,  their conoarns ha.ve  .bean taken into .s!OOOUnt  a.t CCiimmm1 ty level in 
terms of the brcmoh in which they are &Oti  ve,  such as agricul.  ture, 
fisheries am f:i nwc1  aJ  earvioas (hanki ng  am.  inguxanoa).  The:lr importa.noe 
has aJ.so been recognized in tbe w.i.der context of their oantrilmtian to the 
development of certain Community  policies, espscially regi.OIWJ.  &nd  sociaJ. 
policy. in such areas as training.  empl~t  am lOOS!J.  dLsrelop:mant.  And 
all measures 1.auncbed under the Community's enterprise policy have :baan 
a.pplioabl.e to the mutua.l/ooopara.tive sector. 
For its part.  the European Pa.rl..i.a:ment  has adopted several. rasolutions 
speai£ica.lly canoern1ng certain types of unit in the mutual/ooopara.tive 
sector - those an the role of cooperatives in :regiOimJ. d.evelopm.ant  (1983 
am.  1987) a.nd  m  development policy (1988). 
The Economic and Social. Committee in 1900 organized a.  oanfarenoa on 
organizations in the coopara.tive,  mutual. am. non-profit esctor in the 
COmmunity,  in preparation for which it pnh11sbrad a.  ma.jor  study which to 
this day is the most exhaustive and authoritative worE.  on tbe subject. 
More recently,  (September 1989) the COmmittee adopted an own-initiative 
opinion an the role of coopera.ti  ves in regional developnant. 
As  they a.re highly distinctive,  the Camm1 ss1 an undertook in its programme 
for 1989 to initiate "reflection on the various elements of tbe 
mutual/cooperative sector (associations,  mutual. bodies,  cooperatives) while 
seeking to pinpoint the impa.ct a.nd  opportun:i  ties ar:ea.tai for them by a. 
frontier-free EuropeN • 28 
28 Bulletin of the European COmmunities,  Supplement 2/1989,  point 00, 
p.  47. I 
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Ms.nez.  3  ( con"M.) 
Community  reports and ;pa.pers  on the COQl!En'ative.  mutnaJ  w  non-profit 
sector 
European Parl 1 ament 
- Resolution of the Europea.n Pa.rl 1 ament  (Mihr report) 1983 
- Resolution of the Europea.n Pa.rl 1 ament presented by Mr  Byram. on 
5 November  1984 an "the developnent of associa.tions"  (not adopted, 
referred l:a.ck) 
- Resolution of the Europea.n Pa.rl 1ament  on  "non-profit-~  a.ssociations 
in the Europea.n Comrmmities"  (Fontaine report),  13 Ma.roh  1987 
- Resolution of the Europea.n Pa.rl iament on  "the contr.imtion of 
cooperatives to regional. developnent"  (Avgeri.nos report of 28 May  1986), 
July 1987 
- Resolution of the Europea.n Pa.r11ament  u:rg~  Member  States to ratify the 
COunc1l of Europe COnvention on the mutual reoogn1  tian of 
non-governmental a.ssociations ani orga.niza.tions,  3  March 1988 
- Report of the Europea.n Parliament  (Mr Trivelli) an "cooperatives ani the 
cooperative movement  in development policy",  4  October 1988 
- Worklllg  paper by a.n  inter-group war~  party cba.1.:rEd  by Mr Byra.ud  on a 
draft European mcxiel  legal form  for associations,  April 1989 
EconomiC  ani Soo1 aJ  Committee 
- Canfere:coe on the a.ctivities of cooperatives,  mutual societies ani 
associ.a.tions in the Community,  OCtober 1986 
(Working paper ani conference pr~  p1hli sbei by the ESC) 
- Own-initiative opinion of the Economic ani Soc1aJ.  Committee on the 
contribution of the cooperative sector to regional. developnent 
(rapporteur:  Mr Bento Gonca.l  ves),  29  September  1989 